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Way SeenFor Power
GreaterThanA-Bo-

mb

BERKELEY, Calif., March 9. .(AP)
Atomic sciencegot off to an exciting new
starttodaywith manmademesons,mighty
particles which heretofore have beenpro-
duced only by nature.

The achievement ends a notable race
among scientists in America, Europe and
perhapselsewhere. They agreedthatarti-
ficial production of a mesonwould be the
greatestthing in atomic researchsince the
discoveryof uranium fission in 1939, which
led to the atom bomb.

Production of mesonsin the laboratory
for the first time was announcedyester-
day by Dr. Ernest 0. Lawrence, famed
atom smasher, and James B. Fisk, re-
searchdirectorof the atomic energy com-
mission.

The potent particles, which eventually
may point the way to atomic energy far
greater than that produced by the atom
bomb, were producedin the University of
California's 4,000 ton cyclotron.

Dr. Lawrence said laboratory mesons
will give scientists their besttool for find-
ing outjust whatparticles thereare in the

J. WIIXAKO SIDINGS

J. W. Ridings

Dies Suddenly
TORT WORTH. March 9

Prof. J. Wfflard Ridings, head of
the TexasChristian university jour-
nalismdepartmentsince 1927, died
uddenly hereat 3 a. m. Tuesday

from cerebralhemorrhage.He was
S3.

Nationally known as "advance
ma" for the TCtT football teams
Ridings was stricken late Monday
night after attending a symphony
concert with his wife. He died
within two hours.

A graduateof the Missouri school
ef journalism, Ridings was an as-

sistant to Dean Walter Williams.
He became head of the TCU
journalism school in September
1927, and the southwest's first
athletic publicity man. For 20
years, he saw every football game
played by the Horned Frogs.

Funeralarrangementsare pend
ing.

John W. Hull

Is Dead Here
John W. Hull, 28, formerly as-

sistant pressman for the Herald,
died of cerebral hemorrhage at
5:50 p. m. in a hospital here Mon-
day.
.He had been in the hospital for

the past eight days, and had been
in since Jan. 6 when he was strick-
en on 'his first day at work as
pressmanfor the Midland Report

Hull first joined the Herald or-

ganizationinlS3S, graduating from
route boy and circulation depart-
ment helper into an apprentice in
the pressroom.In 1942 he accepted
a position as assistant pressman
on the Brownwood paper, serving
there until he rejoined the Herald
in January of 1947. He came to
Big Spring 19 years ago.

WhenJheMidland paperinstalled
a new tubular press in its plant,
Hull was appointed as pressman
and had worked only about an hour
on Jan. 6, the day he reportedfor
activeduty, when he was stricken.
He had been hospitalized most of
the time since then. He returned
here two weeks ago.

Services will be held at 4:30 p.
m. Wednesdayat theEberleychap
el, where the body is in state,and
theRev. H. C Goodman,Bay City,
formerly Hull's pastor, assisted by
the Rev. JesseMcFJreath Airport
Baptistpastor, is to officiate.

He is survivedby his wife, Mrs.
MargaretWheelerHull; two daugh-
ters, Roberty Lynette, seven, and
Martha Helen, age one year; his
mother, Mrs. Ada Hull, Brown--
wood; and five sisters,Ruth David
son, Big Spring; Mrs. Aliene
Brooks, Weatherford, Mrs. Maxine
Novak, Mrs. Ed Terrell, andfMrs.
Winnie Pope,Brownwood.Hid fath
er and a brother preceded him in
death.

Pallbearerswill be Lewis Sady,
Ed Stevens.Buck Tyree, Pershing
Morton, Ben Daughtery, John Cox,
Robert Sneed and Dub Scpggins.

dissented.

impregnable."

nuclei of atoms. However, there will be
no immediatepractical application,he add-
ed. Despitethe atom bomb, little is known
about the insidesof atoms.

Dr. Lawrence termed the accomplish-
ment "one of the great milestones of all

"time in fundamental atomic research."
Mesons are importantbecausethey are

the most powerful particles known to
science and becausethey have something
to do with nuclei which researchersmust
learn about beforethey can solve re-

maining atomic mysteries.
In naturethey come from the upper air.

Presumably they are born when the
nucleus ofa speedinghydrogenatom hits
an atom of oxygen or some,other matter
in the air explodesit. Mesons are prod-
ucts of theseexplosions. Some have been
rated as having energies of hundreds of
billions of volts. The energy produced in
uranium atom explosionsis only 200 mil-
lion volts.

The cyclotron mesonsare feeble ones
only about 4 million volts. Bigger atom
smashers be neededto produce the
more powerful ones, Dr. Lawrence said.

SUPREME COURT SAYS:

Public SchoolsCan
Not TeachReligion

WASHINGTON, March 8. WV Eight Supreme,Court justices agree
that religious sects may not use America's public schools to teach
their beliefs.

But in voicing their decision yesterday that disagreed among
themselvesas to exactly how much ground their ruling will cover.

Justice Black, author of the majority opinion, upheld an atheist
mothers complaint the religious education classes heldin Champaign,
HI., schools violate the constitutional requirement for separation of
church and state. Only Justice,
Reed

any

and

will

"The first amendment (to thel
Constitution)," Black said, "rests
upon the premise that both religion
and government can best work to
achieve their lofty aims if each is
left free from the other, x x x
The first amendment has erected
a wall between the church and
state which must be kept high and

Mrs. Vashti Moccolum, a self--
styled atheist, had complained that
her eldest son, James Terry, now
12, was "embarrassed"becausehe
was the only one in his classwho
did not take religious instruction.

Under the campaign plan a local
council representing Protestant,
Catholic and Jewish faiths pre-
sented religious education classes
once a week In the public schools.

Rep. Landis (R-In- d) said: "I'm
in favor of religious education in
schools. It will not hurt anybody.

i We may need a constitutional
amendment to clarify the situa-
tion.."

Chjef Justice Vinson and Justices
Douglas, Murphy, Jackson, Frank
furter, Rutledgeand Burton agreed
with.Black.

But Jackson and Frankfurter
wrote separateopinions disagree-
ing with some of Black's views.

Frankfurter said there may be
other plans of cooperationbetween
school and religious groups which
are constitutional. But he insisted
that "if nowhere else, in the rela-
tion between church and state
'good fences make good neig-
hbors." Justices Rutledge, Burton
and Jackson supported Frankfurt-
er's stand.

Jackson, while going along with
Frankfurter and Black's opinion in
general, said hefelt it might bring
a deluge of suits.

"Authorities list 256 separateand
substantial religious bodies in the
United States," he said. "If we
are to eliminate everything that is
objectionable to any of these war-
ring sectsx x x we will leave public
educationin shreds."

Jewish Forces

Plan To Unife
JERUSALEM, March 9 -anah

and Irgun Zvai Leuml, the
two main Jewish fighting forces in
Palestine, will get together today,
reliable informants said, to bind
themselvesinto a commonmilitary
front against the Arabs.

"The mergerhas all beenworked
out, the informants said, and a
pact setting out the details is re-

ported readyfor ratification by the
two organizations at Tel Aviv to-
day.

Under the agreement, it was
learned, Irgun will retain Its own
organization and officers under
Haganah'soverall direction.

One of the principal points in
the agreement,Jewish sourcessaid
was an Irgun promise to halt im-
mediately its attacks upon British
forces, now in the processof with-
drawing from the Holy Land.

Irgun's attacks have long been a
bone of contentionbetween the un-
derground group and Haganah, the
official militia of the Jewish agen-
cy. Haganah contendedthe attacks
were terrorismwhich hurt the Jew
ish cause.

Someinformants said David Ben
Gurion, chairman of the agency,
probably discussed the agreement
with Sir Alan Cunningham,British
high commissioner for Palestine,
during an interview yesterday.

Haganah never has been rec-
ognized officially by the British but
has been operating openly, along-
side British troops and Palestine
police, for several weeks. Irgun, an
outlaw group, still is underground
and has been striking at both the
Arabs and British.

Irgun claimed responsibility for
the hanging last July of two Brit-
ish sergeants In a wood near
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Reds Charge

U. S. Seeks

Split Europe

SaysAmerica
Planning War
Againsr Soviet

MOSCOW, March 9
Russia maintained today

that the United Statesis en
gineering a western power
schemeto divide Europe and
increase military strength in
Germany for aggression
againstthe Soviet Union.

In a note to the United States,
Britain and France, Russia de-

clared the western powers are try-
ing to build up military potential
in the Ruhr so as to "turn western
Europe into a strategic base for
American imperialism in Europe
with the" purpose of aggression
against the U.S.S.R."

(AP)

The note was made public last
night at a news conference.'Rus-
sian officials said it was delivered
Saturday. It did not say what ac-

tion the government intends to take
on its interpretation of events.

The Soviet note rejected a Brit-
ish reply to an earlier Russianpro-
test against a recent three power
conference in L o n d o n on Ger-
many's future. That conference,
the Soviet note charged, violated
the Potsdam agreement of 1945.

(The conferees agreed Saturday
on future Inlurnnllonnl control of
the Ituhr and n federalized form
of government for western Ger
many.)

In addition, the Russiannote con-

tended, the major western powers
are trying to liquidate the four--
power council of foreign ministers.

Britain and America merged
their occupation zones in western
Germany so that they would not
have to demilitarize that area "nor
liquidate their military enterprises
in Germany," the Russiannote de-

clared.
It further charged the United

States wants to split Europe into
two camps, and "include schismat-
ic western Germany in the western
bloc." To this end, the note de-

clared, the westernpowersare par-
alyzing the allied control council
in Germany, and want to liquidate
the council of foreign ministers "in
order to get rid of all constraints
which might hinder the conduct of
such a policy as the council of
foreign ministers could not agree
upon."

Major Market

Prices Drop
NEW YORK, March 9 MT Prices

were lower on major commodity
markets today after yesterday's
drop.

Grain slid substantially as the
pits openedweakly at Chicago then
rallied to regain someof the losses.

The commodity markets were jit-

tery over unfavorable International
news and the blooming domestic
political situation.

Governmentrejection of most of-

fers on large quantities of flour
for export because"it considered
prices too high affected grain trad
ing at Chicago, where there was a
heavy overnight accumulation of
selling orders.

Cotton droppedand then rebound--
red on mill buying.

Soybeansat Chicago were off as
much as the 8 cent daily limit at
one time. Corn was as much as
7sb cents a bushel under yester-
day's prices in early trading.
Wheat at one time was down 6
cents from previous figures.

Top grade butter dropped a cent
to 75 cents a pound, the lowest
price this year, on the wholesale
market at New York.

Rubber, hides, cocoa and coffee
were down varying amountsin New
York markets.
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EXPENSIVE WAY TO BEAT THE DROUGHT Nick Sterpenfc, a truck driver, waters a large,
estateat SantaBarbara, Calif., whoseowner cameup with this expensivebut effective way to keep his
jrrass green and valuable plants alive durlnp California's current unprecedented drought. He has
the water hauled Into his water-ratione-d community by tank truck at a cost of two cents a gallon.
A two-ho- ur wetting costhim $40. (AP Wirephoto),

MacArthur Makes
Bid For Presidency
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LOWERED FROM STRANDED SHIP A group of
passengers,including a child shown in a man's arms, is lowered
in a net from the stranded army transport Private William H.
Thomas to a coast guard boat which ferried them to shore in the
lower Mississippi River not far from New Orleans.

With Abilene Grand Champ

HOWARD 4-H'E-
RS DOMINATE SIXTH

CONSECUTIVE LIVESTOCK SHOW

ABILENE, March 9. Howard county 4-- H club members
dominated their sixth consecutive livestock show here Monday
when Wayne White's lightweight milk-fe- d Hereford was named
grand championof the annual Abilene event.

The Howard countlans, whose feeding projects were super-

vised by County Agent Durward Lewter, also won no less than
sevenother high ribbons in the beef steerdivision' and two In the
lamb show. They exhibited the first place pen of three milk-fe- d

Herefords.
The grand championwas bred by Winston Bcos. of Snyder. It

won the blue ribbon the lightweight milk-fe- d classand then bested
the dry-l- ot champion fed by Marvin Holloway of Merkel for the
grand'championship.

Howard county entries also captured two secondplace ribbons,
two sixth place ribbons and one 11th place.

Reppy Guitar exhibited the second place lightweight dry-l- ot

steerand the secondplace heavyweight milk-fe- d.

The sixth place heavyweight milk-fe- d steerwas entered by

David Newton, while Lowie Rice's entry placed sixth in the light-

weight milk-fe- d class. Another lightweight milk-fe- d animal enter-

ed by JamesFryar placed 11th.
In the fine wool class of the lamb show, Jesse Overton won

third place and Raymond Phillips ninth place.

RIVER DISPUTE

Texas Sets Terms
For PecosTreaty'

SAN ANGELO, March 9. Ufl Texas will present to New Mexico

tomorrow at Santa Fe, N. M., the basison which it will agree to a

"treaty" settling the longstanding interstatedispute over the waters

of the Pecosriver.
Charles H. Miller of Barstow, Texas, member of the Pecos Com-

pact commission, told the San Angelo Standard-Time-s last night that
the amount of water Texas will ask has been determined and will be
presented to the New Mexico compact commissioner,John Bliss, and
the Federal compact chairman, Berkeley Johnson, at a compact meet
ing tomorrow in the New Mexico
capital

Miller, who is empowered to

take the water fight to the United

States Supreme Court, said the
Texas proposal "will be based on
the facts as developedby engineer
advisors called in by the commis-
sion." He added "it won't be based
on any thing but the facts" and
that he "trusts a compact can be
worked out now." "Then," he con-

cluded, "we'll even help New Mex
ico get the water projects she
wants."

Miller, Chairman E. V. Spenceof
the Texas State Board of Water
Engineers, A. A. Tamm, Harlingen
engineer, and R. L. Lowry of El
Paso, with the International Bound-
ary commission,and H. Pruitt, Jr.,
assistant attorney general of Tex-

as, will go to Santa Fe. They will
meet with State Engineer Bliss.
Compact Chairman Johnson, New
Mexicos engineer advisor, John
Mexico's engineer advisor, John
cials, and R. J. Tipton of Denver,
consulting engineer.

VehiclesTo Carry
School Children
Must Have Checkup

Persons transporting school chil-
dren to and from classeswho have
made application for sta'te trans-
portation money must have their
vehicles checkedby the state high-
way patrol here at 9:30 a. m.
Thursday.

The patrolmen will use the area
immediately south of the high
school stadium on State street asJ

& Daae ot operations.

i

Order Of Arrow
SchedulesCamp

A two-da- y camp for Order of the

Arrow Boy Scouts of the Buffalo

Trail Council has,been scheduled
for March 19-2- 0 at the ScoutRanch,
officials announced this morning.

The event will be in charge of
Stuart -- Painter and Red Palmer,
Scout field executives of Odessa
and Pecos,respectively.

Truman Will Seek
Demo Nomination

WASHINGTON, March 9. (AP) GeneralMacArthuf
bid openly for top placeon the republicanticket today, even
as President Truman foreclosedhis mortgage on the demo-
cratic nomination.

The two announcements only hours apart in Tokyo and
Washington far overshadowedtoday'sNew Hampshirepri-
mary, the first actual voting for delegatesto the national
party convention in Philadelphia.

MacArthur's messagesaying he is availablebut will not
flprivplv sppk rhA nrpsidpnrv
caught professional GOP
politicians by surprise.

It put the general in
the positive candidate class, along
with Gov. Thomas E. Dewey ofi
New York, Senator Robert A. Taft
of Ohio, Former Gov. Harold E.
Stassenof Minnesotaand Gov. Earl
Warren of California.

The supremo allied commander
In Japan named no party In his

announcementthathe would accept
"any public duty to which I might
be calledby the Americanpeople."

But his statement took note of
the fact that his name has been
entered in the Wisconsin repub
lican primary next month.

Mr. Truman's decision to run
drove a new wedge into the demo-

cratic party split over his civil
rights program.

His action killed any practical
hope of Dixie party membersfor a
compromise candidate.

Politicians generally agree that
now the President has spoken the
nomination cannot be deniedhim.

The President's availability was
made known by Democratic Chair-
man J. Howard McGrath.

McGrath gravely told a ring of
reporters:

"The President hasauthorized
me to say that if he is nominated
by the national democraticconven-
tion, he will accept and run."

Mr. Truman's decision to go aft
er his first fuU four-ye-ar term
touchedoff even greatercontrover-
sy within his own party.

Menaced by Henry Wallace's in-
dependent bid for the presidency,
that party has. shown signs of fal-
ling apart at the seamsbecauseof
southern anger over Mr. Truamn's
civil rights proposals.

With all of this in mind. Sena-
tor Elmer Thomas fD-Okl- a) told
a reporter "there Isn't a chance in
the world" for Mr. Truman to win
in November.

This estimate was regardedas
significant becauseThomashas not
joined in the outcry of his Dixie
colleagues against the anti-lync-h-

Ing, anu-po-ll tax, anu-jo-b discrim
ination and anti-Ji- m Crow meas-
ures the President has asked Con
gress to pass.

Thomas keeps his finger on the
pulse of a border political state
the kind Mr. Truman must carry
if he wins a close rave over his
unnamed republican opponent.

But there was nothing in the
President'sdeclaration to give the
southerners any comfort on the
civil rights issue.
, As he emerged from a

conference in Mr. Truman's office
with Gael Sullivan, the democratic
committee's executive director,
McGrath said on this point:

"The President'sposition is un-
changed since he delivered his
messageto Congressand I might
say that in my view, his position.
as expressedin the message,is as
old fcs the Constitution itself and
as a new as the 1944 democratic
platform."

McGrath already has offered to
return to the 1944 civil rights plat-
form plank. It merely pledged the
party in a general way to work
for equal rights for all.

But southerners havesaid that
isn't enough. Their contention is
that; no matter what the party
says, Mr. Truman will be running
in his own civil rights platform.

NAVY, MARINE SWIMMERS SCOUT

UNDERWATER IN ICY ARCTIC

SAN DIEGO, Calif., March 9. WI Navy and Marine Corps
swimmers for the first time have brushed against arctic ice in
underwater scouting.

This was disclosed today by Vice Adm. George D. Murray,
first task fleet commander, in an interview on Alaska exercises.

The rubber-suite-d swimmers pushed through slush six inches
thick and rubbed against four-inc-h ice in carrying out their mis-
sions.

They remained in water down to an estimated four degrees
below freezing for periods of more than an hour. They came out
then because their beachheadexplorations were completed not
becausethey were exhausted.

. Not even during the war did swimmers operate so far north.
Attu and Kiska in the Aleutians were retaken without their pre-invasi-on

survey and demolition work.
They hit the water from submarines off Kodiak island in

February. Theywore long underwear under the rubber suits.
Their faces were smearedwith petroleum jelly.

Lieutenant Searsreportedthey demonstratedthey could carry
out their tasks right up to the Arctic ice pack.

The slushand ice were encountrcdas they reachedthe beaches
which they were theoretically preparing for an invasion.

GEN. DOUGLAS MaeARTHUB... available

Harmony Helps

Advance Aid
WASHINGTON, March I tB-- u

Congress and the administration
fought each otheron two points to-

daytaxesand the investigation ol
Dr, Edward U. Condon but pulle4
together on another: foreign ry

of State Marshall vis-
ited capltol hlH yesterday to srg
speedIn setting up a Europeant
covery program.

As a result members of botli
housesworked side by side to hur
ry the measurethrough.

The Senateis in its secondweek
of debate on the $5,300,000,000

WASHINGTON, March . tB--The

House voted its
activities committee an addition-
al $200,000 to spend during the
rest of this year. The action" Is
final and does not require Senate
approval.

program to help 16 western Euro-
pean nations. The house has not
started debate yet

Other matters"before Congress:
Appropriations The HouseAp

propriations committee sharply
criticized thegovernment's tax-c- oI

lecting agency the internal rev
enue bureau in a bill to provide
money for the treasury and post-offi- ce

departments-Tax-es

a spokesmanfor the
United States chamber of com-
merce told the Senate Financo
committee that cutting taxes would
be the bestway to avoid a business
slump.
v Condon The House an

activities committee began hear-
ings behind closeddoors on the
loyalty of Dr. Edward U. Condon,
director of the government's bu
reau of standards.

The committee ordered three
government officials a member
and a former member ofthe com
merce department's loyalty board,
and the board'ssecretary to ap-

pear today to- - answer a subcom--,
mittee's questions.

FamousEducator

Speak Here
Dr. Glenn E. Snow, St George,

Utah, president of the National Ed
ucation Association, is to speak
here at 8 p. m. on March 16.

The famous educator Is' to ap-
pearhere under the sponsorshipof
the Big Spring ClassroomTeachers
association, and he will be pre-
sented at the city auditorium" so
that a largenumber ofpeoplemay
hear him.

Dr. Snow is president of Dixie
Junior College in St..George,where
he was reared.He has served as a'
classroom teacher, high school
principal, state senator, and offi-

cial in various educational capac-
ities. Since 1943 he has been a
member of the executive com-
mittee of the NEA and was elected
president of the unit at the-85t-

annual meeting last summer.
His appearancehere will be, one

of few in West Texas. '
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WINS "WALKING CONTEST Florence Hubbard,
listens to a in Chicago shortly afterwinning the $22,500
"Walking Man" contest correctly identifying Jack
as the mystery man. Hubbard, a widow, works for a Chicago
department (AP Wirephoto).

THIRD WONDER

New Germ Killer
Saves Boy's Life

BALTIMORE, 9 UB A
nine-year-o- ld lay 'critically ill

RENT A NEW MAYTAG

WASHING MACHINE
FOR ONE HALF DAY

9 A. M. to 11 :30 A. M $1 .25
FOR WHOLE DAY

9 A. M. to 4:30 P. M $2.25
WE DELIVER AND

PICKUP THE MACHINES
PHONE 14 OR 668
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Sherwin-WilKi- SWP House Paint! America's favorite,
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la its whiter, brighter whites or in its deaaer,more
beautiful colors SWP now tares your home a new,
"Axsalj-paiated- " look that onandon!

SHERWIN-WILLIAM- S

SWPHOUSE PAINT
Now betterthaneverbefore!
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deepbrush marks t
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MAN Mrs. 68,
radio home

radio by Benny
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store.

DRUG

March
boy
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HOME

home

stays

5.WHITKI KI8HTM Whiter
whites : : . brighter,more
beautiful colors!

6.SAW MOM MONIYI SWP
does not require
repaintingfor years!

now OHLY $5.49
GAL.

In 5's

SherwmWiuiamsPaints
222 West Third Phone1792

j in Sydenham hospitalhere. He suf-

fered from a skin eruption with a
secondary infection that ordinarily
would lead to death.

Doctors administered huge doses
of the wonder drugs streptomycin
and pencillin. They did not help.

Then they called Johns Hopkins
hospital physicians who have been
experimenting with a new, power-
ful germ-kille- r, polymyxin.

The Hopkins scientists injected
the drug, in the form of a white
powder, underneathhis skin. Three
days Jater, the eruption began to
clear. He was well after eight days.

The unnamed boy was the first
human to be treated with polymy-
xin. In the last several months,
sfmilar speedycures have been ef-

fected by the drug in casesof un-dula-nt

fever, whooping cough, cer-

tain types of blood poisoning and
meningitis.

The Hopkins doctors Perrin H.
Long, professorof preventive medi
cine, and Morton S. Bryer, Eleanor
A. Bliss and EmanuelSchoenbach

told of the first cute last night in
giving their preliminary conclu-
sions at to the usefulnessof poly-
myxin in a series of papers before
the Hopkins medical society.

They reported the drug may
lead to a final triumph over bubon-
ic plague. It will be sent to India
soon to find how it works against
that ancient curse on mankind.

Typhoid fever, various urinary
tract infections, tuleremla (rabbit
fever) and certain deadly Injec-
tions are among' the ailments
causedby the germs against which
the doctors said they found the
new drug "uniquely effective."

One big advantage polymyxin
hasover the other recent "wonder
drugs" is that the germs it attacks
do not develop a resistance to it,
the doctors reported.

Polymyxin comesfrom the bacil--
lis polymyxa. This is a minute or--

ganism commonly found in soil
water sewage and musk. j

The drug Is not yet available,
for general clinical use.

Dr. Long, while cautioning that
it is too early to predict the role!
the germ-kille- r will play in the
treatment of disease, added that
"I am certain it is a very effec-
tive drug."

The drug was described indepen
dently last year by Benedict and.
Langiyke of the northern research
laboratories at Peoria, 111., and by
Stansley, Shepherdand White of
the American Cynamid company.

OTTO SEES
WAR COMING

ABILENE, March 9. W) War
between the United States and
Russia is inevitable, Archduke
Otto, heir to the Hapsburgthrone,
believes

"It may be spring or it may be
two years away. But ceriainly
It Is coming," the
Austrian said here yesterday.

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and John Foe

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noon

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practice In AD
Courts

LESTER FISHER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--

PHONE 501

ITEXANS IN WASHINGTON

Latest Dallas-Fo-rt Worth
Scrap Has Solons Howling

WASHINGTON, March 9. OB

The scrapbetweenFort Worth and
Dallas on Midway airport was one
of the best shows put on in the
House in a long time.

Dallas came out on top with a
72-3- 1 vote knocking out funds to
start the proposed511,000,000 Mid-
way or "greater Fort Worth inter-
national airport."

For nearly two hours words flew,
principally from Fort Worth's red-
headed CongressmanWingate Lu-

cas and Dallas' tall, handsome
darkhairedRepresentativeJ.

StateNegro

School Called

Red Target
HOUSTON, March 9. V-- The new

state university for Negroes has
been labeled the number one tar-
get of Texas communists.

State Representative Charles
Murphy of Houston hung this tag
on the school yesterday and asked
Gov. Beauford Jesterto come here
for a personal investigation.

Murphy, in a three-pag-e letter to
Jester, said a special session of
the legislature should be calledif
necessary.He termed conditionson
the Houston campus "not satisfac-
tory."

He told reporters the communist
he referred to are white persons
and not students or faculty mem
bers of the university.

Murphy said theactivities of the
communists ofthe school have been
unsuccessful.He recalled,his state-
ment of last year during debate
whether to create the new school.
He said he then predicted the Ne-

gro school would replace the Uni
versity of Texas as the prime tar
get for state communists.

"The very samepeoplewho were
active in Austin a few years ago
and were Then, according to re-

liable Information, members of the
communist party, are now working
within the student body and, pos
sibly, within the faculty. They are
attempting-t- o destroy or to create
continual unrest," his letter con
tinued.
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Twosome

At teen to CHARM

Cool and urbane,donewith

perfect understandingof

A TYPICAL CAROLE KING GIRL'S

junior figure . . . this two-pie- dress

Is saucy and young, combines

color with new-crea-m white.

PaloAlto rayon butcher.

pun. Junior sizes9 to 1 5.

$9.90

Frank Wilson.
. Although only 103 of the law-

makers stoodup for a count, a
big majority of the 435 members
were present and howled with glee
at the outburst of rivalry between
the two north central Texas cities.
Incidentally, while most of the Tex
as delegation was present, only
Rep. Ken Regan of Midland voted.
He sided with Fort Worth, being a
West Texan.

The brunt of Wilson's testimony
was that if Congressreally meant
to save the taxpayers money, here
was a good chance, to the tune of
$2,608,000.

"And that's not hay anywhere,"
he cried.

Here's what Rep. Jennings (R--
Tenn) had to say after the House
had been in an uproar for .more
than an hour:

"You've had an entertainment
here you couldn't get in any show
house in the country."

Missouri's Rep. Dewey Short, a
master or oratory on the republi-
can side, broke in at one point to
observe that the House had been
perturbed with the voluntary resig-
nations two years ago of veteran
Congressmen Hatton Sumners of
Dallas and Fritz Lanham of Fort
Worth.

"I am thoroughly convincednow
that they have two worthy suc-
cessors," Short added.

AN RCA VICTOR
With Special Safety

Features For Children

THE RECORD SHOP
, Phone'230

ST. AUGUSTINE
a

GRASS

Vineyard Nursery
LANDSCAPING

1705 Scurry

Phone 1888

Cool as a...
Vjeouli

Big Spring

A A

A shout of laughter and approval
burst forth, and the two young
Texas members waved their hands
In acknowledgementto the tribute.

The interior department, in word
to Rep. Lindley Beckworth, Glade--
water, says the demandfor butane
gas in rural areashas increased,
amazingly" since thewar.

Manufacture of equipment for
using the liquefied'gas has exceed-
ed increase in production of the
fuel. That's one of the main rea-
sons for the shortage.

with a
REBUILT FORI ENQINE

Runs like a NewEngine
Worn parts replaced
with new Genuine
Ford Parts
ImmediateDelivery

319 Main

ORIGINAl

$125.00

BIG SPRING

MOTOR CO.
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Strawberry Patch
As seenIn CLAMOUR

k I

. . . Jost as much fun at getting

lost ?n a berry patch,wearing
this drest that'ssimple and
smart and garnishedwith straw

berries! Pebblebeachrayon
lynspurWunior sizes 9 to 15.

$16.75

tfjUi1

Ph. 636
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SHOES
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and long wear.
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S'wesfernLife

Showy '47 Gain

Of $60,000,000
In 1947 the.people of Texas in

creased their insurance in force
with Southwestern Life Insurance
company to S640.867.018, C. F.
O'Donnell of Dallas, president, an--
nouncedin releasing the company's
45th annual financial statementto
policyowners.This was an increase
of S60.820.014 over 1346, he reported,
enabling the company to close the
year in. its strongest financial po

sition in history.
Assets of Southwestern Life in

creased $18,776,753.17 during 1547,

to a total of S160.362.128J6.
More than 200,000 Texas citizens

arenow numberedamongthe .com
pany s policyowners.

Another notable feature of the
statementwas the report of the
completionin 1947 of thenew, mod-
ern four-sto-ry annex to the home
office building of the company, de
signed to meet the growing de-
mands of a rapidly expandingbusi
ness. Extensive improvements to
the main building, including com-
plete also were
completed.

SouthwesternLife is represented
in Big Spring by E C McNabb.l
C E. Higginbothamand Mrs. Belle
Rose Black.

If it's a
deIuxebourfaon

you want
ask for

IDfiRB

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

de luxe in everythingbu'tprux
LE SAGE CO, Distributor!

Odessa,Texas
S6 Proof - 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whisker - 49 Grain

Nentral Spirits
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Hear this new

rcaVictor
radio--phonograph

today!
Its new. console-typ-e changer

playj xm to 12 record automat.
cany.HaSDentSappKrepenni.
nentpoint picknp, extra-powerf- ul

radio, extra-larg- e speaker,the fa.
mous "Golden Throat" tone it.tern! In rich ralnnt or mahogany
finish. AC operation.
TictroJ-.- T.M.-Hf- .

.cs.0. "fM50
THE

RECORD SHOP

114 Main
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RESCUED FORMSTRANDED TANKER One of the crew of
the stranded tankerNorfolk Is towed to a lifeboat In a breeches
buoy. The crew of 22 were all rescued after the tanker ran
aground two and a half miles from MooreheadCity, N. C, after a
storm. (AF Wirephoto).

Labor Law RestrictionsMay

Up Union Political Activity
By Paul Bolton --jdldates than ever before." "

,

"".'ll? J,"M-- ... ., . r The "right candidate" Steadham
Auaiw. ma. o. iiie ciicti ui

restrictive federal and state legis
lation may be to causelabor unions
In Texas to become more, rather
than less, active in 1348 politics.

This applies primarily to con
gressional races; and secondarily
to state legislative and other state
office races.

Labor groups won't violate the
Taft-Hartl- ey law which so narrow
ly curtails their activities; but as
Harry W. Acreman, executive sec
retary for the Texas Federation of
Labor puts it, "We find it im-

perative to find some means of
protecting our rights to say who
our public representatives shall
be."

Acreman and two other labor
spokesmen Joe T. Steadham,rep-

resentative of the trainmen'sbroth-
erhood, and W. H. Winchester,
representativeof the brotherhood
of locomotive engineers and fire-

menexpressedtheir views. At the
time of the interview the repre-
sentatives of the other big labor
group, the CIO, were on a state-
wide trip to talk with union mem
bers and leaders and determine a
course of action. Thoserepresenta
tives, who are now making a sur
vey, are Jeu mcjcman, executive
secretary of the political action
committee, and Mrs. Pauline Kib-b- e.

a member of state headquar-
ters in Austin.

The Taft-Hartl-ey law forbids la-

bor unions openly to participate in
politics, either through contribu-
tions or publications. Acreman sug-

gests that AFL locals may operate
through "other groups". Groups of
laboring men, he said, might form
a "Neighborhood Political Club",
or a "JohnDoe for CongressClub."
That the membership coincided
with the membership of a labor
union would be coincidence.

This group's funds, Acreman
pointed out, could be used as the
group saw fit, since the Taft-Ha-rt

ley law does NOT apply to other
than labor unions.

We are positive in our own
minds," Acreman said, "that this
law is unconstitutional, and that
the Supreme Court ultimately will
declare the rights of labor unions
to have an interest in political
matters.

"The working man is entitled to
have a voice in the management
of his government as much as any
employer or professional person.
We are tired of being rated as
'secondclass citizens.' " However,
Acreman said thereprobably would
beno statewide coordination of ac
tivities; that political action by
AFL groups will be on an individ
ual and local basis.

Steadham and Winchester, who
office together, said that railroad
men have almost always voted as
a unit and that this year there is

absolutely no doubt that the
brotherhoods will take more In
terest in voting for the right can--

WE HAVE A BIG STOCK OF

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS

FINAL CLOSE-OU-T

SALE
ON ALL

Leather Jackets
PRICES REDUCED BELOW COST

This is the final 64 .dollar question. Take it or leave It You hit
the JackPot on this clearanceSale of LeatherJackets.All new,
up to the minute styles and tailoring. Quality materialin every
garment We still havelots of cold weather coming. Now is the
time to BUY AND SAVE.

EVERYTHING GUARANTEED!

BUY HEBE! SAVE HONEY!

Army SurplusStore
Telephone1008

cunea to mean any man witn a
"pro-labo- r" record. He added that
any one who voted for the Taft-Hartl-ey

act is "not for the laboring
man. and the laboring man is cer-
tainly not for him."

Then to underline the point: "Any
senator who voted to override the
President's veto of the i
act is no Democrat," Steadhar
said, "and any supposedlyDemo
cratic senator who voted for that
Republican capitalist bill is a
(damn) political scab."

Steadham and Winchester point-
ed out that the constitution of the
railroad brotherhoods does not al-

low any expenditure of funds for
political activity. Therefore, they
stated, there will be no use of

sflPlJtk
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Smooth Brown Moo

Lounger.Leathersoles.

HandsewnBrown Moc
Lounger. Leather sole

Sling-Bac-k Suede
Pump. Leather soles.

BROADWAY EXPERIMENTS IN TEXAS

Stage, Film Fused For First
Time In Baylor Production

WACO, March 9. (fl-F- ilm se-

quences,a good musical score and
a girl carried off the
latestexperiment of the Baylor ex--

Western Story

Writer Is Dead
KERRVILLE, March 9. WV-- J. E.

Grinstead, 81, a hill country per-

sonality as colorful as the char-

acters he describedin western fic-

tion, is to be buried today.
The one-tim-e newspaperpublish-

er, legislator and author died here
yesterday after a long illness

Grinstead was born in Kentucky,
came to Texas after residence in
Missouri and the Indian territory.
The first newspaper he published
was the Oakland News In the ter
ritory in 1893. He came to Kerr-vill- e

in 1899 and founded the Kerr-vill- e

Mountain Sun, a weekly which
he published until retirement in
1917.

He started writing western fic
tion and some .30 novels and 50

novelettes were published. He also
published for five years a monthly
semi-fictio- n magazine "Grinstcad's
Graphic."

During a term in the Texas leg
islature in 1907 he authored the
bill which established the state
sanatorium at Carlsbad, Texas.

Survivors include three sons, H.
G. Grinstead, Mobile, Ala.: E. D.
Grinstead, San Antonio, and P. D.
Grinstead, Kerrville; a daughter,
Mrs. W. L. Jordanof Crockett and
five sisters and one brother.

Interment will be at Whitesboro,
Tex.

brotherhood funds, either locally
or nationally, in the 1948

219-22- 1 West Third
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perimental theater group with
aplomb here last night.

The experiment was "Eleven
Lives of Leo," play written by
A. B. Shiffrln, New York. The in-

novation was the interweaving of
movie scenes with the plot. The
musical played on record-
ing helped bridge the gaps among
the numerous scenes.

Little Martha Mont-
gomery, whose father car-
penter in south Waco, sailed
through the entire experiment with
no sign of bobble. The whole
play was seen through the child's
eyes. The flat backdrops were
adapted from designs

would draw them. Four of the
movie sequences,flashed rather
off-foc- us on the backdrops, were
dreams the child would have of her
hero. In this case was her father.

The father, Leo Dowling, was
played by Richard Hawkins. He
came back from the war malad
justed and wove tales of fantasy
to impress his child. Just how she
brought him back to earth was the
plot.

The play was produced by Paul
Baker, director of the Baylor group.
Working with him was Samuel
Leve, who designedthe sets. Both

I

Electric
FLOOR SANDER

Electric
FLOOR EDGER

Yet you can make your worn
floors look like new at little cost.
We supply all equipment, materials
and instructions.

FIRESTONE

STORE
507 E. 3rd
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wore the harried looks last night
of fathers who had beenup nights
walking the baby.

Their baby was all right, with
only touch of colic. The film
sequencesweren't smooth
Martha's performance but there
were too many technical difficulties

overcome.
"It's new," Leve said, about the

films, "but there'sno reason why
shouldn't be done. You're sitting

around thinking. You have the im-

age in your mind and all at once
you're talking out loud to your
self."

That was the idea in the experi-
ment. The characters the stage

talking, arguing, pleading
with the characters projected' on
the backdrop.

The play and the experiment
were well suited to the intimacy
of Baylor's small square theater.

BUY RCA VICTOR
And You Know You

Have The Best
THE RECORD SHOP

Phone 230
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With your EasterSuit

Wing Step

Casuals
Youx first thought in, buying casualsis that
they're "Perfect" with your suit. But here's

secondthought think how often you'll

wear them afterward. Buy casualswith CARE!

Wing Steps'aremade to keep their shape. Every

pair Goodyearwelted .all good leathers! So

twice and get Wing Step Casuals!

Size range to 9.

59a
Gal Your Easter Ctnvahon
Wards Monthly PaymentPlan

EavTM

Phone193
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BurnetHires Coach
WICHITA FALLS, March 9. tf

Charles Carraway, head basketball
coach and assistant football coachj

at Wichita Falls high school, has'
resigned to go to Burnet as head
coach of all athletics.

He will succeedCarl Boge, who
resigned to enter private business.)

NEW YORK The population
oi the U. S. Pacific coast states
which, in 1930, made up about 6.7
per cent of the population of the
United States, included 9.5 per cent
of the nation's population in 1947.

f

When head-col-d misery makes
you gasp for air, and nose feels
raw and tender,reach forsoothing
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two-wa- y collar dress shirt
doubles for dressor sport. Assorted col-

ors in woven or printed

Crisply slacks in twill
weave 40 wool (balance
cotton). Blue, Tan, 10-1-8.

Jr. boy's slacks --3.98
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U. S., Like Palestine,Is On The Spot
What to do aboutpartitioningPalestine

is obviously a ticklish problem, and the
US. iant crowding its position.

At the outset, the United Stateswas one
of the championsof the partition plan be-

fore the Umted Nations assembly.
It was oneof thoseaffairs which looked

good on paper, moreover, it had no little
urging from Zionists in this country. The
position anticipated a considerableamount
of reactionwithin theHoly Land itself and
perhapssympathetic reaction among the
Moslem world.

Whetherit took into full consideration
the oil reservesdown in Saudi Arabia is
notknown, although it would seemimpos-

sible, in this calculating world, that such

StantonCagersTo RepresentAreaWelt
This week when the girl's basketball

statetournamentis held in Hillsboro, this-sectio-

wfll be representedfor the second
consecutiveyear by the Stantonsextet.

It will be rememberedthat the girls of
ProfessorH. G. Hambrick proved to be the
surprisepackage of the tournamentlast
year, barely losing out in the finals.
Naturally they go into the statemeet this
yearwith a greatdeafmore prestige.

While the recordthis year isn't entirely
spotless,for competitionout in this section

World DeWitt

Hitlerism Still Lives Many Hearts
Ifi shocking,but not very sur-

prising, to hear from Frau Ger-tru- d

Scholz-Klin-k Heissmeyer,

fuekrer of German women in

& Hltlerian era', that she is
"still a Naxl as much as ever."

Fran Heissmeyer and her hus-

band, Maj. Gen. August Heiss-
meyer, one-ti- officer In Hit-

ler's hand-picke-d Elite guard,
harebeen arrestedin Wuerttem--

burg where they had been living
lender the nameof Stuckebrock.

The female fuehrer clenched
her fist as she proclaimed to
members of the press: "HiUer
stni lives for me and my hus-baad- !"

Of coarsethat'swhat onewould
expect from a hard-boile- d Nazi
chieftainess. Still, as remarked,
it's sfrwirfng thus to be brought
face to face with a harsh re

The Nation Today James

Campaign Stop Blown
WASHINGTON, tlV-- The gov-erne- nt

is trying to get people
s use their brains to keep from

Mowing, them out.
Meaning: If you have a war

trophy or souvenir gun, shell,
"Bullet, bomb, grenade, mine be
cure It's unloaded.

You can have It checked for
tree.

Many people, including chil-

dren, have been killed in this
country since the war by trophies
bought to be harmless.For ex-

ample:
Boys blown to bits by a ba-

zooka shell; children killed with
unloaded" pistols children

mangled by hand grenades.
This country is loadedwith tro-

phies brought beck from over-tea-s

by servicemen.
The government has a nation-

wide campaign for a check on
war trophies. It's run by the al-

cohol tax unit of the treasury
department That unit has an

TexasToday--

The MadisonvQle sidewalk Cat-

tlemen's association, a famed
Texas organization of bull throw-
ers, today embarks on another
adventure.

This time the bootedboys are
trying to convince the world that
what some out-of-sta- soldiers
said about Texas ain't true.

"Recognizing that out-of-sta-te

men who trained in Army and
Navy camps in Texas during the
war went away denouncing the
state, fluently and bitterly, the
association is launching what it
calls a national corrective cam-
paign. So says H. B. Fox, who
sees all, knows-- all and tells all
about southeast Texas.

And here's the pearl in the
campaign oyster:

To the offspring of a Texas-traine- d,

out-of-sta- vetaranwho

By BACH

(pet l-se- rri:) ad
DffttSED MOTTO TEU ONES THOUGHTS
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a material consideration should be
slighted. Probably Uncle Sam had ample
assurances from Ibn Saud. However,
when an American newsman quoted the
Arabian king as saying he didn't like the
partition plan but wouldn't disturb his
dealswith American and British oil com-

panies,an immediatenews black-o-ut from
Arabia resulted. At any rate, something
has happened to dampen the U.S. en-

thusiasm. So today we're still on record
for partition, although we have, for the
moment taken refuge in the deep mys-
teriesof the UN by-law- s, charter,etc. Ap-

parentlythe U.S. as well as Palestineis on
the spot.

has been keen, it has been outstanding.
The Statnongirls basketeershavbeen
consistently a fine team. Not only have
they possessedability 'and coordination,
but they alsohave demonstratedthe quali-
ties of sportsmanship.

So as these young ladies go into the
state tournament, they carry with them
the bestwishes of all fans in this area.
Whether they win the title or not is con-

jectural, but there can be no doubt that
they will representthe sectionwith credit.

ffairs Of The MacKenzie

In
minder that while HiUer is as
dead as a door-nai- l, his totali-
tarian creed lives on. And it per-

sists not only in Germany but
has close imitators in other
countries.

One of the most difficult of the
allied problems and one of the
most vital is how to democra-
tize Germany and make it a
peaceful nation. Frau Hcissmey-er'-s

attitude is that of an un-

numbered host of her country-

men. Most of them are more di-
screetorperhaps one shouldsay
secretive than she with their
language in public, but they har-
bor in their hearts what she is
bold enough to say.

Nobody knows how many Ger-
mans still carry a picture of Hit-

ler in their hearts. The only fig-

ure I have heard was given me
by the military authorities in the.

To

Marlow

office in every state.
All the information herecomes1

from the alcohol tax unit.
The Army, Navy, peace offi-

cers and civilians ail over the
country are helping out. Every
county has a four-ma- n war tro-

phy committee plugging to get
people to have their war sou-

venirs checked.
Supposeyou have a trophy and

wonder whether it's loaded. How
can you find out' This way:

1. Write the commissioner of
internal revenue, Washington,
D. C.

2. Or call the office of the al-

cohol tax unit in your state.
3. Or notify the nearestpolice-

man, police station or .sheriff.
What happensthen? Your tro-

phy will be picked up and taken
to the nearest Army or Navy
station which has firearms ex-

perts.
H they can do so without de-

stroying, the trophy, they'll un

writes the best letter on "Why
My Daddy is Wrong about Tex-

as," the Cattlemen's association
will give a free trip to Madison-vill- e.

and a week's visit on a
nearby ranch, climaxed by the
designationof honor guest at the
association's annual barbecue,
May 27.

"Just sit down and write us a
letter, explaining why you know
your daddy is wrong about Tex-
as," the association says. "Get
the letter to us by May 1. The
writer of the best letter will re-

ceive a round-tri-p plane ticket
and the cattlemen will do the
rest when ihe winner lands.

"No strings attacked. You don't
have to send us any bottle tops,
old horseshoes,belt buckles, sad-
dle blankets or your father's
service patch and we certainly
wouldn't want any facsimiles."

Fox said officials of the side-
walk cattlemen feel that "the
opinion of out-of-sta-te veterans
is a warborn neurosis that would
have developed equally against
Rhode Island, West Virginia, or
New York, had a soldier trained
there The contention that Texas
is a dull, flat, wind-swep-t,

d,

insectridden place de-
signed to train men in so battle
areasloom attractive in compar-
ison is an unfortunate after-
math of world conflict."

"Thunder, there ain't nothing
.wrong with Texas them veter-
ans is confusin' us with second
lieutenants," a member of the
associationadded.

Address your letters, children,
to the Madisonville Sidewalk Cat
tlemen's association, Madison
ville, Tex. i

Skin In Demand
SAN FRANCISCO (U.P.) Ac-

cording'to a broadcast by Radio
Australia, during the last year
kangaroo skins sent to the Unit-
ed Stateshaverealized more than
$3,000,000 profit and there is a
steadydemandfor the skins.

British zqne of occupation. They
said ,lhat the toughest group to
democratizewas thatbetweenthe
ages of 14 and 35, which HiUer
had thoroughly Nazified. The
British held that these folks
were about ost to the Allies.

That places a terrific handicap
on the Allies, for within this
group are the parentsof a new
generation. Their children are
being taught democracy in the
schools,and go home to have it
argued out of their young minds
by Nazi fathers and mothers
whose influence in most cases
outweighs that of strangers.

The ideological ng of
Germany Is going to take many
long years, during which allied
troopswill have to be maintained
in the country unless the allies
are prepared to gamble with
world peace.

-Out
load it make it harmless and
it will be returnedto you, free of
.charge.

Don't take a chanceeven with
trophies from World War I or the
Civil War. Shells used in both
wars still are blowing up.

Certain weaponsmust be regis-
tered with the alcohol tax unit:
machine guns; shotgunsor rifles
with barrels less than 11 inches
long; any firearm, except a pis-

tol or revolver, which could be
concealedon the person: a muf-

fler or silencer for any firearm.
The governmentis worried that

a lot of foreign-mad- e ' machine
guns and sawed-of-f shotgunswill
get into the handsof gangsters.
If they're not registered, they'll
be hard to trace when used in a
crime.

The alcohol tax unit was picked
for the job of registering such
weapons because it has investi-
gators in every state to see that
the Federal tax on alcohol is
paid.

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Waynes Big

YearComing
HOLLYWOOD' W - This will

be a big year for John Wayne,
both as producer and star.

The Winterset, Iowa, actor is
slated to play a heavy role (his
first?) as the sadistic Ralls in
"Wake of the Red Witch" at
Republic. He is preparingtwo of

bis own productions there: "Ea-
gles in Exile," a story of Na-

poleon's henchmen in America,
and "The Alamo," about the Ia-

mbus Texas fort."
John also will do "Three God-

fathers" for John Ford at MGM.
It's the story of three outlaws
who discover a woman in child-
birth on the desert. Their dilem-
ma: Whether to continue fleeing
or help the woman and risk cap
ture. The title tips off their deci-
sion.

Gloria Grahame'sfirst version
of singing "Varadisc" in "The
Long Denial" was too warm for
the Johnstonoffice...It had to be

with less explosive lyr-
ics. That's what I've been telling
you this Grahame gal is hot
stuff...

Eddit Cantor tells me his biog-
raphy is progressing well at
Warners, despite contrary re-

ports. He expects it to be filmed
in the fall.

Robert Montgomery is just
about to close a deal that will
put him on the air as a news
commentator. Bob has more
backgroundthan most actors for
commenting on the news, having
taken an active part in national
and diplomatic affairs.

Sidewalk Cattlemen Defend Texas

WORD-A-DA- Y

RETICENT

KsPorg)

Brains

f 1

I

Pearson

WASHINGTON - A highly con-

fidential memorandum on pro-

posed changes in the tax laws
contains somebad news for com-

modity speculators who have
been raking in millions in prof-

its. Dictatorial Ways and Means
Chairman Harold Knutson con-

sidered the memo so secret and
explosive that he refused at first
to show it even to members of
his committee, fearing leaks to
the press.

The memowas prepared by the
Internal Revenuebureau and rec-
ommends'49 specific changes in
tax statutes, including a sweep-
ing revision of capital-gain-s as-

sessments. This would prevent
the Ed Pauleysfrom declaring in
their income returns "any gain
or loss attributable to fluctua-
tions in the market price of se-

curities and commodities" result-
ing from ed long and short
selling.

Congressalso is urged to plug
up "existing loopholes" in

regulations "through
which short-ter- m capital gains
may be converted into long-ter-m

captial gains, and through which
fictitious losses are used to off-

set real gains, In Income re-
turns."

To discourage speculating,the
law now requires speculators to
pay a tax on their full profits
provided they dispose of securi-
ties or commodities within six
months short term of pur-
chase.If, on the other hand, they
dispose of securities and com-
modities held longer than six
months long term they pay a
tax on only 50 per cent of their
profits. Therefore many specu-
lators convert their short-ter- m

gains Into long-ter-m merely by
telling their brokers to defer
payment on sales until after the
six-mont-h, deadline, thus greatly
reducing their taxes. Also,
many with broker connivance,
only declare losses in the six-mon- th

period, but keep their
profitable accountsoperative for
longer than six m&nths, thereby
cutting taxes In half.

In other words, the present
capital-gains-ta-x law tends to
makethe United States a' nation
of speculators and tax sharp-
shooters.
CHANGES RECOMMENDED

These tax-evasi-on practices
have been hotly denounced by
Secretary of Agriculture Clinton
Anderson, and the Internal Rev-
enue bureau now urges that they
be changed.

Other changes recommended
by the bureau.include:

1. Making employerswho delay
payment of withholding taxes
from employees subject to ar
"civil penalty." Some employers
make a habit of using withhold-
ing taxes to defray business ex-
penses instead of turning them

"ISN'T INFLATION TERRIBLE?"

4 JT fi iefz..ci4

WashingtonMerry-G)-RoundDr- ew

SweepingChangesAsked
over Immediately to the treasury.

2. Authorizing the Federal gov-

ernment to withhold wages from
Federalemployeswho are delin-
quent in income taxes.

3. Elimination of the long-establish-

practice of allowing de-

ductions for work clothes, except
specializedclothing for particular
occupations.

4. A sweeping revision of the
currentmethod of computing the
taxable incomeof life-insura-

companies 'to more equitably re-

flect" their profits.
5. A revision of the law dealing

with recovered war lossesin or--

i der to make the tax on U. S.
property in enemy countries re-
covered after the war, equal to
the deduction' claimed by the
owner when he lost the property
on Dec. 7, 1941.

6. That corporations be per-
mitted to prorate a heavy loss
five years forward and one year
back, instead of using the present
method of -- a two-ye- ar "carry-
back" and a two-ye- ar "carry-
over." Thus a company could
spread a heavy loss over a per-
iod of six years.

7. That Congress"explore the
question" of decreasing taxes on
small businesscorporations with
Incomesbelow $50,000, which now
must pay a 53 per cent tax on
income exceeding$25,000, and up
to $50,000 compared with 38 per
cent tax assessedon corporations
with incomes over ' $50,000. The
bureau of internal revenue feels
that the 52 per cent tax on in-

come between $25,000 and $50,-0-00

is too high. It will be interest-
ing to see what Congress does
about' these carefully prepared

.proposals for tax revision.
INSIDE KNOWLEDGE

One way by which the little
group of speculators around Sen-
ator Thomas of Oklahoma made
money was by getting some in-

fluential person to make a state-
ment calculated to affect the
commodity market, then, know-
ing in-- advance that this state-
ment was coming, they would
play the market accordingly.
That's why Senator Thomas's
own statements on the senate
floor, certain to affect the mar-
ket at the same time he was
speculating,were so important.

How the system worked is
shown by the following telephone
conservation betw,e e n Ralph
Moore, speculatingbuddy of Sen-
ator Thomas, and J. T. Sanders,
legal counsel of the National
Grange.

Moore "The market's in a
hell of a shape."

Sanders "It is bad, isn't it?"
Moore "What are you people

going to do about it?"
Sanders "What can we do?"
Moore "Well, the Grange can

istfe a statement of some kind
to help steady the market.
There's no reason why prices
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In Tax Laws
should go down like this. It's a
disgrace the way farmersarebe-

ing robbed."
Sanders "Maybe you're talk-

ing about brokers. The farmers
have sold most of their wheat.
They aren't being hurt like' some
others I could mention."

Moore "You ought to get out
a statementbefore prices go any
lower. You people representthe
farmers,don't you?"

Sanders "You 'bet we repre-
sent the farmers.' Who are you
trying to represent the farmers
or Ralph Moore?"

The Grange official didn't get
the answer to this hot dig. Angri-
ly, Moore hung up.
RELIGIOUS ITALIANS

HarassedSecretary of State
Marshall hasconfided to friends
that he is more worried than ever
about the approaching elections
in Italy. He fears a combination
of theYugoslavsand Italian com-
munists may try to take over.
Meanwhile, Francesca Lodge,
wife of the G.O.P. congressman
from Connecticut,herself bornin
Italy, has received an interest-
ing letter from an old friend in-

dicating that the religious tem-
per of the Italian people will win
out over communism.

"Life hereseemsto have come
to a standstill," Mrs. Lodge was
informed. "Everything is par-
alyzed waiting for the result of
the elections in April Russia
must be handing out millions for
propaganda,but a greatmany do
not think that she will make it.
The feeling is very strong against
them.

"A new wave of religious fer-
vor seems to have come over
most people. There are all sort
of manifestations in the way of
the madonna appearing in sev-
eral places. At Assist the great
statue on the top of Santa Maria
Degli Angeli the romantic little
church where the pilgrims used
to meet coming back from the
Holy Land, and where Saint
Francislived and where the rose
plants have bloodstains on' the
leaves well, this big statue for
days now hasbeen the center of
thousands of visits from people
from all over Italy. The madon-
na's head is seen moving back-
wards and forwards and side-
ways, while the halo attached to
her shoulders remains still. The
statue is enormous, very ieavy
bronze. The halo is thoroughly
attachedto the'headbut even so
it does not move. Scientists and
the most incredulouspeoplehave
witnessed this miracle and be-
lieve in it. They say when a ma-
donna moves it is a sign of re-
sponseto prayer and means she
will answer the prayersand pro-
tect her people."

DrumsDifferent
INDIANAPOLIS (U.P.) The

Indiana Drum Co. promised not
to interrupt the peace and quiet
of the neighborhoodwhere resi-
dents had fought construction of
its plant. Company officials ex-
plained that the plant would not
be as noisy as the name indicat-
ed. It will manufacture non-metall- ic

bearings for radar equip-
ment.

Rice Deplored
COLUMBUS, O. (U.P.) Cath-

olics in the Columbus diocese
have beenreminded that the cus-
tom of throwing rice at weddings
is wasteful. In a letter to pas-
tors, Bishop Michael J. Ready
referred to the practice as "Sin-
fully wasteful to indulge today"
when "food is so much needed
by millions of suffering people."

.Around The Rim By The Herald Staff

A Look At 'Westerns'
We hear comments now and

then about the absurdnessof the
western movies and

. are guilty of making them at
times.

Of coursewhen we stopto think
about them, they jail have more
or less the same idea and theme
behind them,. The big brave hero
just happens to be riding along
and somehowor other rides into
a place that is having trouble
and needs hisassistance.He us-
ually becomes involved with a
helpless woman that he rescues
from the clutches ofthe gangster

she is, more often than not,
the beautiful daughter of' the
good personinvolved in the plot,
who is being mistreated. The
helpful cowboy appreciatesher
beauty, but as a general rule,
at the end of the show he rides
on to the next place where his
services are required.

Time was when we enjoyed the
showsand followed the actions of
the heros with intent Interest,
but we, too, soonbeganto realize
that the good people whould tri-
umph over the evil ones, maybe
the old man who had lived a
long fruitful life would have to
be sacrificed to help the love
plot, or make the need for as-

sistance greater, but the roam-
ing cowboy would be alive at the
end of the show no matter what
obstacles he had to surpass.

The youngster today gets just
as much thrill from the actions
on the screen as if he were ac-
tually witnessing such scenes
probably more so, because he
would become frightened if he

Broadway Jack O'Brian

Great Lakes'
NEW YORK Having rubbed

elbows with quite a set-o- f celeb-

rities in the yean I've been cov-

ering Broadway, I startedthink-
ing the otherevening of my first
meeting with some of them.

Martha Raye, for instance. I
wA a jailor on a Great Lakes
freighter back In the early thir-
ties, and my regular Chicago
shore leave was spent at the Chi-

cago World's Fair. One of my
hangouts was a casino where
Paul Ash'r band played really
good dance music His gal war-

bler was an energetic, ladylike
youngster who performed in a
straight style as she sang the
latest ditties by Irving Berlin,
Gershwin, Kern. She was attrac-
tive in an ugly duckling fashion.
And I'm afraid I liked her much
better then than I do thesedays
on Broadway. She doesn't sing
nearly so well, and her comedy
material is well, this is a fam-
ily newspaperand I won't detail
it

Rosalind RusselL The same
year when I was a deckhand.
Rozz was one of the features of
a stock company called TheLid-d- ie

Players,at the Shubert Teck
Theaterin my home town, Buf-
falo. She was a fine actressthen
and theartistic enthusiasmof the
bestlocal critic, oneArids Smith,
who gave her some eagerly re-

ceived encouragement.I used to
go to matinees It was cheaper
and after the matineeRozz came

Hal Boyle's Notebook

NEW YORK, e leading
comradesin SovietRussia,which
wants to make the world safe for
communismsteppeby steppe,ap-

pear to be getting out of step
themselveswith Karl Marx, their
apostle.
And capitalistic flyspecks keep

showing up in the Redparadise
of promised plenty.

Here are a few signs of the
collisions between human nature,
anddialectical materialism which
recently have annoyedthe toiling
proletarians of the Kremlin:

(1) Moscow'sBolshol operabal-

let theaterwent over its budget
by 150,000 rubles.

(2) One motion picture studio
gave Hollywood an example in
efficiency by spending three
yearsmaking a film that is still
unfinished.

(3) Finance Minister Arseny G.
Zverev complained some Soviet
ministries were doing a lousy Job
of building new factories, were
lying about their accomplish-
ments and also hoarding mate-
rials.

(4) The minister oftrade,A. V.
Lyubimov, has been bounced
from bis job for falling down on
it.

(5) The education ministry
bawled out Soviet scientists for
studying the birth rate of spiders
instead of vital agricultural prob-
lems. They also were told to quit
looking in their test tubes for
extraneousfacts and spendmore
time proving Karl Marx's the-
ories of the class struggle.

(6) The American military gov-
ernment in Berlin charged that
while Soviet bigwigs were sneer-
ing at "dollar diplomacy" they
were active in the German black
market trying to cadge all the
dollars they could in order to
buy more neededgoodsfrom oth-
er countries.

(7) The Sovietyquth newspaper
sadly asserted that Russia's
young people are now dancing
the Khazachek in a "decadent
manner."

(8) Critics lambasted leading
Soviet composersfor sticking to

were actually going through sock
experiences as there is no defi-
nite set pattern for the ways of
life to follow.

This form of entertainment sat-
isfies a crave for excitement of
the youngster and stimulates la
him a more vivid imagination
and a better understanding for
what happenedin the settling of
the western part of the United
States.

The young movie-goe- r must re
alize though that the movies are
not authentic reproductions of
history, but the "westerns'
arouse a desire to study history
and just what did happen,so the
child can help the grown-up-s crit-
icize the technicalities of the
show.

A look at the audience at any
show of a western picture re
veals that as many or --more
adults attend theseas children
andif askedwill admit thatthey
enjoy seeing them.

But no matter how ofteri wtl
see pictures that have the samel
plot, there is always a slight
different set of characterswit
varying personalities and a ne
set of circumstances that holds
the interest of the onlookers!
through-ou- t the hour and half tol
threehours.

So this type of show definite!
must have something that theI

critical person hasn't the abilit;
to denote. At any rate, the
ema going youngster alwas
looks forward to seeing his fa
vorite cowboy in the next reel!
of adventure,with a new leading
lady this is a true America
practice. BILLIE BURRELL

Memories
to the lobby and served tea,
cozy little promotional stun
which the ladiesloved. We stage
struck fellows used to stand ei
barrassedlyin the rear, balanc
ing c. cup, just gaping at the love
ly RozZ' Inevitably, shesaw
discomfiture and wandered ove
to chat, which was why we werq
there, of course. Swell gal then
as now, and deserves all
success.

Robert Alda. The fellow whd
later played George Gershv
was a straightman in a Minsi
burlesque show and since.J waj
pally with Harold Minsky, wt
had a few soft drinks together
occasion.Another serious young
ster who knew where he was go
ing. And got there.

Harry Truman. I was
duced to him in the men's
der room at Toots Shor's restao
rant. He was in Congress the
and didn't impress me at alL

Tom Dewey. I coyeredthe
trict Attorney's office here whe
T. E. D. was Mr. D. A. I remer
ber one morning while waitinl
for a story to break that we
cussedmovies.

June Allyson. Pert little Ju
was a choruscutie andoneof th
most popular professionalinhabi
tantsof that nlusb sub-cella- r, tb
Copacabana.L used to night-cl-ul

door-Johnn- y one or two of he
fellow chorusIdds who were perl
mltted to stay out later. Wonde
what ever happenedto them!

a classical style and "renewe

their campaign to make Ameri--j

can jazz music less popular wit
the Russian masses.

(9) The Soviet Army newspa--j
per griped that too many of it
marchlne songs were "lyrJcaHj
peaceful, passiveand sometMea
vulgarly Philistine." It suggestedl
that the composers get-o- ut

spendsometime wife the troops.!
(10) EugeneVarga, top-ranki-

Soviet economist,was tossedout
of his postwar daring to express!
the non-Marzi- an belief that the!
capitalistic countries weren't col
lapsing.

(11) In Soviet Estonia theRafi--
va Haal newspaper regretfully
noted that "many pupils go to
church."It blamed thison teach
ers who failed "to combat such
superstition with appropriate en
lightenment" in the Marxist-Lenini-st

spirit
An odd" thing about most oil

these cases of. communist back
sliding is that the guilty wretchesI

come from the most - favored
classesin the "classless society"

the well-pai- d intellectuals and
managersof the Soviet system.

a

Today's
Birthday
ERNEST BEVIN, born March
1881, has1 been called "the
first British statesman to have
been born a .. ,
working man MPItsW i

and remained
one." His first fj
job as a farm
hand netted 10 asmsKncents a week. ' t7 y& Pmrs 1
He quit an $8--

job to jmjjbecome a union
organizer. H&
was bead of the
giant Transport
and General'
Workers Union When called to
the Churchill war cabinet Att-le- e

made him foreign minister.
Big, burly, gruff, intensely

he has a facility for
making friends andenemies.

Red 'ParadiseTrouble
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Mrs. Elwood Street
Questions Practices
Of Parents At Meet

The age old practice of the par-

rots trying to make life easier for
their children was questioned bw
Mrs. Elwood Street, representative
of theHokk Foundation,atanopen
muHntf Mnnriav evening is the ,

Municipal Auditorium before a
imall audience.

"Even though the father does
make it possible for his daughter
to go downtownandbuy everything
that her heartdesires, it definitely
ihould. not be done because there
jvill come a time when the daugh--r

ran't have what she wants and
the should be taught reality, "ro

that it will not come as such
to her," advisedMrs. Street.

The speaker, in an informal talk
iiscussed the family tie and wheth-
er it still holds or not. She said
that it still does and also added
that the human race would find
ttself against a pitiful situation in-

deed if there was not a place for
eachperson to 'let down his hair"
jo to speak and to act natural
thev would just blow up!

After discussing her views for
ipproximately an hour, she gave
the listeners a chanceto ask ques--
Hmc TmramintT trr thpir TirablemS.
and to questionanystatement"that--j

the had made.
Mrs. Street is conducting a se-

ries of lectures in Big Spring dur-

ing her two day stay here. This
morning she spokebefore a group
Bf .high school boys concerning
their problems and at noon she
jddressedfhe Rotaryclub on "Who
Is the Head of the Family." This
afternoonsheis addressinga group
f high school an college teachers.

Tonight she will concludeher stay
with a talk with the girts' Atnietic
Association.

Shebegan the series with an ad-

dress at the Junior College talking

friHry rtfttve cms

TKHTACHIN6
CHEST COLDS

.f.liKHfllill

GIRL?!!
MUHOD

Are you trouMedby tUstrea of fe-

riali mncaosalmrmttily dtesoib-tac-s!

Does t&ls xsake rou u3ex
gum pain, feel so netrout, tired.
vctk-- tt stich tlaaes? Then, bo try
Lydl x. Plnkhasj" VeertebleCom-
pound to zeUere such sysptOBS.
hnoia to fielp 'women troubled
tCU vayi w s rayrmrrac ramcy

HTIU E. FKKWTS

Quite so
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over the problems of the students
thereand then led a panel discus-
sion with five boys and five girls
at the High school Monday after-
noon on "Boy and Girls Relations."

There she discussedthe advisa-bilit- v

of teen-aee- rs owning auto
mobiles, how long should they stay
out on school nights and the "neck-
ing" situation.

She is in Big Spring under the
sponsorshipof the Big Spring City
Council Parent-Teache- rs

Baptist WMS

Royal Service
Theme for the royal service pro-

grams at the Baptists churches
Monday afternoon was "The Chris-

tian Home, Our Immediate Task"
by the women'smissionary society.

At the First Baptist Church Mrs.
Marie Haynes, program leader,
gave the devotional from Psalms,
78:1-- 7 and Deut. 6:7. Mrs. Merrill
Creighton gave "Influence of the
Home" and Mis. Viola Johnson
discussedthe building of Christian
homes.Mrs. BledsoeO'Brien talked
on the family reading and family
example; the home and missions
was a topic lecture by Mrs. Burk
Summers.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey led the group
in singing of "I Love to Tell the
Story" and "My Hope is Built on
Solid Rock;" Mrs. J. E. Hardesty
accompanied them.

Mrs. Ulrey led the closing
prayer.

Those attending were Mrs. B.
Reagan,Mrs. J. E. Hardesty, Mrs
Bennett Story, Mrs. W. B. Buchan-na- n.

Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Roy
Odom, Minnie Moore, Mrs Theo
Andrews, Mrs. Roy Rogan, Mrs.
R, C. Hatch, Mrs. C. T. McDonald,
Mrs. V. W. Fuglaar, Mrs. Alton
Underwood and Mrs. Horace Rea-

gan.
Mrs. W. R. Puckett, Mrs. Viola

Johnson, Mrs. Burk Summers,
Mrs. Merrill Creighton, Mrs. Ma
rie Haynes, Mrs. Bledsoe O'Brien,
Mrs. P. D. O'Brien, Mrs. K. S.
Beckett, Mrs. Gene Turner. Mrs.
H. E. Choate. Sr., Mrs. B. T.
Mangel and " Mrs. M. E. Harlan.

Mrs. L. M. Bond was in charge
of the program at the East Fourth
Baptist and gave the topic "Build-
ing Christian Homes."

Otherson the program were Mrs
J. S. Parks, Mrs. L. F. Brothers.
Mrs. Cleve Reece, Mrs. O. B
Smith, Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs. A. T
Lytle and Mrs. A. W. Page.

Songs sung by the group were
"The Solid Rock," "I Love To Tell
the Story" and "Come Women,

So Extra
H

If you depend
startaday

6$$! could
triumph

add

For Folger's

Grown Mountain
tangand a
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EasterTheme Is

Used At Party
An Easter theme wag

4

used
throughout the party rooms at the
fifth birthday celebration for La
Veil Hanson, Bon of Mr. and Mrs.
Marvin Hanson Sunday afternoon.

Favors were miniature Easter
nests.

Guests playedk games for enter-
tainment.

Refreshments were served to

Sara Beth Scott, Joy Dell Miller,
Rex Appleton, Lenten Barbee,
Johnny Andielta, Roland Coots,
Mikie Sanders.Karon Montgomery,
Lou Ann Lamb, Marjorie and Ro-seit- te

Appleton, Johnnie Lee, Tay
Marie and JamsPalmer,ana uu-li- e

Coates.
Mrs. E. T. Scott, Mr. JackHan-

son,Mrs E. H. Sanders,Mrs. Gary
Barbee, Mrs. John Appleton, Mrs.
Palmer, Mrs. George Coates and
the hostess and honoree.

Have
Topics

Wide Proclaim."
Mrs. 0. R. Smith led the closing

prayer.
Those presentIncluded Mrs. Tom

Buckner, Mrs. Dick Lytle, Mrs.
Cleve Reece,Mrs. H. Reaves,Mrs.
Sam Bennett, Mrs. J, C. Harmon,
Mrs. Bessie King, Mrs. E. T.
White, Mrs. O. R. Smith, Mrs.
L. F. Brothers, Mrs. L. M. Bond,
Mrs. Leroy MInchew,. Mrs. A. W.
Page and Mrs. J. S. Parks.

Mrs. J. J. McElreath was in

chares of the study at the Airport
Baptist Women's Missionary socie
ty.

Mrs. McElreath's topic was
"Home Sweet Home." Mrs. John
Buchananled a discussionon build
ing christian homes and Mrs. Roy
Spivey's subject dealt with the
homes and missions. Mrs. Mary
Cole talked on "For The Home."

"I Love to tell the Story," "He
Leadeth Me," and "Sweet Hour of
Prayer," were sungduring the pro-

gram. Leading prayer for the serv-

ice were Mrs. Frank Early, Mrs.
Tom Gill and Mrs. C. V. Warren.

Sonny Early was also present.

Altar Society-Make-s

Plans For Parties
Plans were completedfor an Eas-

ter party for the children of the St.
Thomas Catholic church parish by
the Altar Society Monday after-
noon.
"

The party that was originally
scheduled for March 17 has been
postponedn until after Easter. The
society will have a covered dish
luncheon March 24 and make re-

pairs around the church.
Mrs. Cal J. Uthoff was accepted

as a new member.
Mrs. Bernad Huchton and Mrs.

Berl McNallen were-hostesse- s and
served refreshemnts to Mrs. Wal-

ter Rueckart. Mrs. C. W. Deats,
Mrs. L. L. Freeman, Mrs. E. H.
Strauss,the Rev. Theo Francisand
the Rev. Edward Chaput.

Rich in Flavoi

Is Economical Too!
upon your cup of coffee to

in high. andendit on anoteof
won't you try Folger's soon. It
so much to your everyday en-

joyment!
is a specialkind of coffee

Growncoffee with ararevnncy
vigorouscompletenessof flavor

thoroughly satisfying.
Actually, Folger'sCoffeehasaflavorsodis-

tinctively different it isknownasthe Folger
Flavor no other coffee is quite like it.
Won't you try this specialkind of coffee

that promisesso much in enjoyment and
economy!

U$i0Ce$S
A good way to prove the Estra Flavor
and Extra Economy of Folger's is to
try making your coffeewith i less of
Folger's than you used with lesser

flavoredbrands extraflavor isprovid-

ed for bothenjoymentand economy.

FOLGER'S COFrEF
Time's Megitala of Flavor In Every Spwaful

Prayers Of The Bible

Are DiscussedMonday

At Circle Meetings
Mrs. Clyde Johnstonwas hostess

to Circle One of the First Meth
odist WSCS for the study, "Great
Prayersof the Bible," Monday aft-

ernoon.
Mrs. W. F. Cook led the study,

assisted by Mrs. Joe Faucettand

Mrs. H. N. Robinson.This session
was followed by a round table dis-

cussion.
Refreshments were served to

Mrs. W. F. Cook, Mrs. Joe Fau-

cett, Mrs. W. L. Vaughan, Mrs.
H. M. Rowe, Mrs. R. L. Warren,
Mrs. G. K. Chadd,Mrs. R. E. Gay,
Mrs. H. N. Robinson. Mrs. W. R.
Settles, Mrs. T. J. Walker. Mrs.
Clyde Johnston, Kay Chadd and
Mrs. Dave Duncan.

Mrs. H. N. Robinson, 501 Bell,
will be hostessat the next meet-

ing.

"Great Prayers of the Bible,"
was the lessonstudied at the meet-

ing of Circle Two in the home of
Mrs. A. C. BassMonday afternoon.

Thoseon the program were Mrs.
W, D. McDonald, Mrs. C. E Tal-

bot, Mrs. W. V. Nichols and Mrs.
R. J. Lyle.

The green and white, St. Pat-

rick's Day motif was used through-
out. The lace-lai-d table supported
brass appointmentsand triple can-

delabra.
Mrs. W. D. McDonald presided

at the coffee service.
Attending were Mrs. Mae Zant,

Mrs. Pete Johnson, Mrs. A. M.
Bowden, Mrs. N. W. McCleskey,
Mrs. L. M. Williams, Mrs. Royce
Satterwhite, Mrs. R. J. Lyle. Mrs.
Robert Hill, Mrs. M. S. Wade. Mrs.
C. E. Talbot, Mrs'. L. E. Maddux,
Mrs. H. H. Haynes. Mrs. W. D.
McDonald, Mrs. Merle J. Stewart,
Mrs. W. V. Nichols, Mrs. B. E.
Winterrowd, one visitor Mrs. L. M.

Adams, and the hostess.
Mrs. Merle J. Stewart will enter-

tain the Circle at the next meet-
ing.

Mrs,. W. A. Laswell brought the
lesson study for Circle Three of
the First Methodist WSCS, which
met In the home of Mrs. J. B.
Pickle Monday afternoon.

"The Prayers of Jesus," were
studied. Some of the more im-

portant ones mentioned were His
prayer at Gethsemane, Transfig-
uration prayer, and the prayer fol-

lowing his ministry at Caperna-
um.

Mrs. Albert Smith presided at
the businesssession,at which time,
plans were completedfor the White
Elephant sale, to be conducted at
the next meeting. All members are
urged to participate In this sale.

The green and white colors were
used in the decorations and re-

freshments.
Attending were Mrs. H. F. How-

ie, Mrs. Bernard Lamun, Mrs. A.
C. Moore, Mrs. C. E. Shive, Mrs
John-R-. .Chaney, Mrs. W, A. Las-wel- l,

Mrs. Albert Smith, Mrs. John
Davis, Mrs. J. C. Waits, Sr., Mrs.
JesseGraves, Mrs. J. B. Sloan,
Mrs. C R. Moad and the hostess.

m

Circle four of the First Methodist
WSCS met in the home of Mrs.
L. E. Eddy Monday afternoon.

Mrs. H, J. WhitUngton led the
opening prayer, Mrs. Jake Bishop
spoke on the Prayers of Jesus
Mrs. L. E. Eddy and Mrs. A. Cook
were also on the program.

Mrs. L. B. Russell and Mrs. Fred
Eakerwill be hostessesto the next i

meeting in the homeof Mrs. Eaker.
Refreshemnts were served to

'

Mrs. L. E. Eddy, Mrs. JakeBishop,
Mrs. Lewis Murdock, Mrs. H. G
Keaton, Mrs. J. E. Foote, Mrs.
H. J. WhitUngton, Mrs. Clyde
Thomas, Sr., Mrs. Arthur Woodall, t

Mrs. B. T. Lovelace, Mrs. . W.
Chowns, Mrs. M. A. Cook, Mrs.
Fred Eaker, Mrs. L. B. Russell,
Mrs. A. C. Hart and Mrs. W. A.
Miller.

Mrs. Jim Boswell led the open-
ing prayer at the regular meeting
of Circle Five Monday afternoon.

Mrs. E. J. Hughes was named
as delegate with Mrs. Pat Showen
as alternate, to attend the district
conference in Plainview.

The lesson study, "Prayers of
Jesus," was brought by Mrs. Jim
Boswell, Mrs. Pat Showen, Mrs.
William Reinwald and Mrs. Stan-
ley Cameron on the program.

Mrs. H. W. Morgan was hostess.
A discussion on "The Lord's

Prayer," which ended with a sea-
son of prayer by the group was
held.

Those present were Mrs. John
K. Nesbitt, Mrs. W. A- - Davis. Mrs.
W. H. Reinwald, Mrs Howard Sal-

isbury, Mrs. StanleyCameron,Mrs.
R. H. Flaherty, Mrs. O. D. York,

I . This
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Mrs G. E McMahon, Mrs. How--1

ard Morgan, Mrs. C. A. Long, Mrs.
Mrs. J. P. Boswell, Mrs. Mamie
Lee Dodd, Mrs. Charles J. Pruitt,
Mis J "P Showcn. Mrs. W. H.
Ashcraft, Airs. Jack Hcrndon and
Mrs. F. W. Boren.

Events'

OF
--

HE COMING WEEK

Tuesday
JOHN A KEE REBEKAH LODGE Wll

meet at the Settles Hotel at 8 p. m.
OMICRON CHAPTER BETA SIQMA PHI

MEETS at the Settle at 8 p m.
SPOUDAZIO FORA meet with Mrs.

Gene Choate. 1306 Main, with Mn.
Adrian Vaushan as at 7:30
p m

EXEMPLAR CHAPTER BETA STOMA
PHI meets with Elizabeth Mudock. 1410
Johnson at 8 p m

ORDER OP RAINBOW FOR OIRL8
meets at the Masonic hall at 7 p. m

PAT MATRON'S CLUB OF OES meet
with Fannie Stephens. 1706 Scurry at

p m
BIO SPRINO REBEKAH .LODGE 284

meets at the OOF hall at 7:30 p. m.
RUTH CLASS ot East Fourth Baptist

church will hare a social in the home
of Mrs. J W Croan. 417 E Park at
7 30 p m

Wednesday
LADIES HOME LEAGUE MEETING 01

the Savatlon Army meets at the Dor'
Robert's Citadel at 2 p. m.

PARK METHODIST STUDY CLUB meets
at the church at p. m.

PIRST CHRISTIAN CHOIR will meet at
the church at 7 30 p m

FIRST BAPTIST CHOIR meets it the
church at 8 30 p m

SUNBEAMS AND RHYTHM BAND at
the East Fourth Baptist church will
meet at the church at 7 p m.

FIRST METHODIST CHOIR meets at
the church at 7 30 p m

AUXILIARY OF POST OFFICE CLERK8
meets with Mrs Grady McCrary. 211
E. Park at 3 p m.

RQ.UNDELAY DANCE CLUB Wll meet
at the Country club with Dr. and Mrs.
Howard Schwarzenbach. Mr and Mrs.
James Underwood Mr and Mrs. R,
W Thompson and Mr and Mrs. Ralph
Wyatt as at 9 p Bl.

STrrCH-A-BI- T CLUB meets with Mrs
Merrill Creighton 1008 Wood at 3 p. m.

CHILD STUDY CLUB meets with Mrs.
Zolllc Boykln 529 Hillside Drive, with
Mr; ChaMes Watson as at
2 45 p m

SEW AMD CHATTER CLUB meets with
Mrs C M Weaver, 904 Abram at

MUSIC STUDY CLUB meets with Ro-

bert Gay. 600 E. ISth, at 3 p m
Thursday
ALPHA CHI CHAPTER Of Epsllon Sl--

Apha will meet at the Settles
hotel, room 2 at 7 30 p. m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS meets at the WOW
hall at 2 30 p. m

DOUBLE FOUR BRIDGE CLUB meets
with Mrs W J Garrett. 412 E. Park.
at 1 30 p m

ROOK CLUB meets with Mrs. M L.
Musroe. 1510 Scurry at 3 p. m.

WEST WARD A will observe Fath-
er's night at 7 30 -- p. m

EAST WARD will meet at the
school at 3 30 p. m

CIRCLE TWO OF WSCS of Wesley Meth-
odist church will meet at the church at3pm

BOARD OF EDUCATION of the First
Methodist church will meet at the
church at 7 30 p m All members
are urecd to attend this meeting.

COLLEGE HEIGHTS A will have the
regular meeting at 7 30 p. m.

KIWANI UEENS will meet with Mrs
Herbert Whitney. 813 W. 18, with
Mrs Robert Stripling as at
noon

4TH ADD EVENTS SOC FINAL ADD
Friday
WOODMAN CIRCLE wil meet at the

WOW hall at 7 30 p m.
MODERN WOMAN S FORUM meets with

Mrs Thomas J Coffee. W. Hillside
Dr at 3 p m.

ART STUDY CLUB will meet with Mrs.
Altos Underwood. 601 E. 16th at 1
p m.

Saturday
HOWARD COUNTY HD COUNCIL meets

In the Home Demonstration office at2pm
SUNBEAMS of the First Baptist church

will meet at the church at 3 P. m i

Lenten Service Topic
"Viewing the cause of Christ's

Cross at His Crucifixion" is to be
the sermon topic at the Lenten
service Wednesdayat 7:30 p. m. at

(St Paul's Lutheran church as an--
nounced by the Rev. Adolph H.
Hoyer.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY FRIPAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners:
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson

Box 908 Phone 1203
Big Spring, Texas

Roses!Roses!Roses!
2 Year Old Field Grown

49c
Q Strawberries 3c

EASON ACRES
NURSERT

6 Miles East on Rltb 80

orand-UsW-Q , rn.
Unk 1I1L lliuiv- - ...n

com. I?' 258 ?io5iu..l
V ffmWm3 viS and tuner. ,

Members of the Mary Zlnn Jun-

ior Girls Auxiliary of the East
Fourth Baptist church gave the
program at the meeting of the
Jtmior Girls Auxiliary of the First
Baptist church Monday afternoon.

A playlet on Home Missions
was given by Nelda Jo Echols,
Delia Sue Reynolds and Laverne
Cooper, who played the parts of
characters called the Head, tne
Heart and Message.

A social was held following the
program.

were served to
Glenna Coffey. Mary Frances Nor-
man, Nelda Boatman, Janice
Brooks, Ethel Chapman,Lila Jean
Turner. Peggy Todd, Delores Hay-aoo- d.

Margie Ann Morris, Lua Cur--
ry. Anna Belle Lane, Earlene Ber
ry, Louise Smith, Lillian Smith and
Sue

Doury Garrison. Joyce Ann-
derson, Betty Anderson, Dorothy
Clayton, Treva Johnson, BiHie
Davis, Wilma Gibbs, FrancesRea-
gan, Judy Reagan. Alice Smith,
Mrs. R. D. Ulrey, Mrs. Hazel Rea
gan, Mrs. G. L. Brooks,JoleneRey
nolds, Gweri Gafford, Beverley Ed-
wards, Helen Jenson, Lela Patter-
son, Nelda, Jo Echols, Delia Sue
Reynolds and Laverne Cooper.

To
Members of the First Christian

Woman's council voted to support
the board in the building of a new
sanctuary or educational building
at the session Monday afternoon
at the church.

Mrs. J. D. Benson began the
program with prayer. Mrs. Cliff
Wiley presented the lesson from
the 20th chapter of Judges after
which Mrs. Lloyd Thompson pro-

nounced the benediction.
Others present were Mrs. Bill

Bonner. Mrs. G. W. Dabney, Mrs.
A. Glenn, Mrs. Harry Stiff, Mrs.
F. C. Robinson. Mrs. George W.
Hall, Mrs. A. A. Marchant, Mrs.
J. D. Holmes,Mrs. Harry Lees and
Mrs. J. T. Allen.

Is Called
By New

The Executive Board of the Ep-sii- on

Sigma Alpha Sorority will
have a called meeting Tuesday at
7:30 p. m. in room two of the
Settles, as announcedby the pres-
ident, Leatrice Ross.

The national constitution and by-

laws will be gone over by the
board and plans for Thursday's
program will be made.
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Two Auxiliaries
Meet Together

Refreshments

Blankcnship.

Christian Council
Support Board

Meeting
Sorority

1 449

High Heel Slippers
Meet In Hull Home

Dolores Hull was hostessto mem-

bers of the High Heel Slipper club
Monday evening when the club dis-

cussedplans for the Spring formal
which is to be held In late April
or early May.

The club will meet with Sue Nell
Nail next Monday.

Those present were Rita Wright,
Janelle Beene, Nancy Whitney,
Earlynn Wright, Sue Nell Nail.
Curtisteene McCauley, Nancy
Lovelace. Dorothy Purser, Ellen
McLaughlin, Patsy Young, Jean
Robinson, Judy Beene. Rebecca
Rogers,Mary Robbins. Mary Joyce
Sumner and the hostess.

Plans To Beautify
Church Yard Are Made

Plans were made to beautify the
church yard at the meeting of the

Auxiliary of the St.
Mary's Episcopal church Monday
afternoon.

Mrs. Obic Bristow presided at
the meeting.

Refreshments of birthday cake
and coffee were served by Mrs
J. R. Maceo to members of the
auxiliary.

Attending were Mrs. Fritz Weh-ne-r.

Mrs. John Warfield. Mrs. Lee
Hanson. Mrs. Don Seale, Mrs. T.
C. Thomas, Mrs. D. M. McKinney,
Mrs. Oble Bristow. Mrs M. H.
Bennett. Mrs. R. B. G. Cowper,
Mrs. John Hodges,Mrs. E. B.

the Rev. and Mrs. J,. R.
Maceo and Mrs. Shine Philips.

Mr. and Mrs. Leroy Kohlar and
daughter of West Union, Iowa are
visiting with her mother, Mrs. Zula
Reeves, who is to undergo maior
surgery Wednesday.They are also
visiting her sister, Mrs. Chadd
Rockett.

When roa boy BaroentraU. yoo tar
preparation for taking off weight. You do
not pay for any printed diet nor for riumlna
to fortify yoti against wcalcnes while on a
starvation diet. You need nrrtr know a
hungry moment whIU taking this prepara-
tion. Bareentrat Is th original graptfrolt
julca recipe, to take, off ugly fat.

Just so to your druggist and ask for four
ounce of liquid Bareentrat.Poorthis into
a pint bottle and add enough crapefrnit
Jules to fill the bottle. Tom talc just two
tablespoonsfnltwiea a day. That's all there
is to it.

If the Tery first bottle iotwa't show you
the simple, easy way to taka off ugly fat.
return the empty bottia for your money
back.

shopearly

all you want at Wards extra

low price! Made lustrous

rayon hang

Each easily

form s"oft

Sides and

to Soft

color. Each side

long.

flang as tie back! This is

at
loveliest niching for smart con-

trast; deep full flounce for fluffy

look! Sides,4090'.Priced low

Girl Will
Meet At Bradshow Studio

Girl Scout troop under
of Mrs. Joe Burrell and

the genlof troop under Aran Phil-

lips will meet together at 5 p. m.
at theBradshaw. studio.

The regular meetings of both
troops for that afternoonhavebeen,

cancelled.

When Winter

Colds Hit You

Below theBelt
Qfkkl Gttrkis2-Wi- y Kekf frrf

Upset

Don't "suffer out" that
and .stomach upset which

stubborncolds often bring!

Take Dr. Caldwell Senna
in Syrup

Pepsin.This greatfamily laxative
contains two of the finest medi-
cinal known these,
discomforts. Acts two ways to
speedrelief:

LKR1ILE-ACTI0- H RELIEF

1 Dr. Caldwell'sLaxative Senna
relieves t,sntly,

No griping.

9 reliable carminativeactiou
warms and comforts upset
stomach,helps relieve gastric
distress.

Even finicky children love this
pleasanttastinglaxative thatalso
warmsand comforts upset stom-
ach. Famousover 50 years. Get
Dr. Caldwell's Senna Laxative
now. 601 and $1.20 sizes.

Ust30
"I wish to that I lost 30 pounds

taking Barcentratc. I didn't starrc myself
and I fee! better thaaI hay In years. I ana
aura that tht tray to loM'wtight
U by taking Bareentrate." Floreses)
Chadirtll, Bout IV Saa Antonio.
Texas.

25 Pewit's Lbs--"

"Worn I ttartsd taking Bareeatrate, I
weighed Its pound. I now weigh 170. I
certainly pra!s Barcntratc' G. W.
Icr, Wtathtrford. Ti

GET THE NEW L00-K-
SLIM DOWN YOUR WAIST UNE

-
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GO SHOW AhO 67SOME
SLESP-YO-U WAVBflr CLOSED
AN EYE SINCE ANNE WAS
SWEPTOVE5230AR- O-

NEITHEeHAVEVDU-O- R
ANYONE ELSE ABOARD- -I dont)
THINK I'LL EVER SLEEPAGAIN

A. X
I II VI X-- 1

IP I HAD A BANANA
VDEU?HT WITH NUTS
TAND CHERRIES AND

WHIPPED CREAM
T AND THREE KINDS

r
.7 OF ICE CREAM
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DONT TALK NONSENS- E- l--
SOMEONE WILL BE ON WATCH,
WIDE AWAKE AT ALL TIMES,
UNTIL WE SIGHT THE LITTLE
SKIPPER AND THE OTHERS
THAT UFE EAFT-A- ND FIND
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CT7,J.T4J"iESE5C,EMT,PIC MA HAD PLEMTy OP VAGUELV WORDED.' NOTHING IN IT ( V'1$r - "-

- '?HPJ?;S 7HEV LU BE KECES5ARy V TIME TO STUDY OVER I f THAT WOULD HANG A RAP ON ME., BUT U ?- - - ' -- M
V PROPS IN Mf KEWSTERW ! MV UTTLE I IP1! KNOW OAMES, SHE'LL FALL FOR I .-- 77"- -' ?V

J- -r VEWTURE.TJ PROPOSITION - IT... PROBABLY BE KNOCKING ,'. o'. X 1

6 Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,March 9, 1948

MR. BREGER

"It's no usearguing after all the trouble closing it, We

are NOT opening it again1"

Life's DarkestMoment

Iff haviIhavj' Give Me-
-

;. M
dear Diary: That book-- .

--TbPAYI"eT 7 W
j AlVPReAM

"

iffM-

GRIN AND BEAR IT

"Lovely spring day, eh, Colonel

ACROSS .

L Scenic view
S. Luzon native
9. Officeholders

12. Wild animal
handler

13. Salt
14. Negative
15. Nimble
16. Full of sharp

points
IS. Brooms
20. Literary

fragments
21. Hewing tool
22. Petty malice
24. Demon
26. Jumbled type
28. HeavenJy body
29. Requirements
32. Gjpsy
31. Alaserdant
35. Individuals

18. Halfway .
between
eastand
northeast

J9. Femininename
40. Unequal
43. Title of a.

baronet
44.

a--

1 1

Skin coerIni
the head

Puts up
Myself

4S. Undermine
49. Skins
51. Baccalaureate

degree
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weight
55. Roman

breastplate
S3. Release
61. Competitor
62. Cone-bearl- nr

tree
63. Fish eggs
64. Serpent
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Animal
enclosure

Wrong
Son of

Tantalus
Hermit
Viper
Ancient Irish

capital
Bringing Into

a row
Writing fluid'
City in Italy
HUcr of the

Underworld
Photographic

device
Totter: Scotch
Early Irish

church
steward

Works with a
hammer

Pokes
Style of

architecture
Cotton fabrlo
Trap
Tablelands
Sell direct to

the consume.
Spatter
Seems
Sanction
Europeai

finches
Jewish month
Color
Indigo plant
Tumultous

dlsordw
Arfcle of food
Malt beverages
Shout
French marshal

SHOP THE

IDEAL WAY
Prompt, Courteous

Service
Quality Foods

Choice Meats

Ideal Food Store
1005 11th Place

U. J. AGEE OCIE IIENSOK

TIRES at Johnny Qnffin's

ONLY IN
RCA VICTOR

Can you set superb tone
quality.

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 230

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR - WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

Donald's
Drive-in- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

1 tfUteAloV c
llOCLONERC

SAN ANGELO TZ2AS
For Appointment CaD

BILL & SON FURNITURE 'JO
Pbone 2122

Jack M.
Hayncs

1005 Wood
Ph. 1477--J

. BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

CUSTOM BUILT

VENETIAN BLINDS

For Home and Office

Aluminum Awnings

1010 Gregg Ph. 2315

. ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
SINCE 1927

113 Main Phone 856

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
ALL MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT

Baseball Softball Tennis Golf

Herald Radio Log
TheseSchedulesare furnished by the RadioStations,

which are responsible for their accuracy.

Where To Tune In: KBST, ABC-TS- 1490 KC; WBAP-WFA- A,

NBC, 820 KC; KRLD, CBS, 1080 KC.

TUESDAY EVENING j- -

600 800 10-0-

KBST-Headli- Edition KBST-Toi- ra Meetlns KBST-Ke- rs

KRID-Beul-sh KRLD-W- e The People KRLD-Ne- xj

WBAP-Supp- er Club WBAP-Am- and And WFAA-N- e

6 13 8.15 10OS
KBST-Elm- er Darls K38T-Tot- b Meeting KBST-Steaor- T Xaae
KBLD-Jac- X 8mlth Show KRLD-W- e The People KRLD-Klil- 's World
WBAP-Evenl- Melodies WBAP-Am- and Andy WPAA-Edlio- rs Speak

630 8.30 1030
KBST-Gree- n Hornet KBST-Ne- KBST-Mecor- T' Lane
KRLD-Clu- b IS tr Wells KRLD-Wreatli- nt MatcBet
WBAP-Bari-T Wood Show WBAP-McO- te and Molly WPAA-Rota- rr Olee Clab

6 43 8 43 10.49
RnST-Oree-n Hornet KnST-Mflo- Parade KB3T-Predd- )e Martin
KHLO-Ne- Wrllt KItLD-WrU4- nt Matches
WDAP-Nt- WUAP-McO- te end Molly WTAA-rtoti- rr OIn Club

7 00 0 00 11 00
KJlST-Dfl- Hour Kn8T-yeIl- 's Inn KIWT-X- r
KRLD-Bl- e Town KULD-Studl- o one KJtLO-Wreettl- Matches
WBAP-Mllto- n Berlt WBAP-Bo- b Hope WPAA-Kt-

7:15 9 15 11:15
KBST-Dtlt- a Hour KBST-Yell- 's Inn KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-Bl- e Town 6 KRLD-Stud-lo On( KRLD-Dinc- e Ores.
WFAA-Mllto- n Berle WBAP-Bo- o Hope WPAA-Baxt- er Stasers' 9J0 lliJO
KBST-Tow- n Meetlne KBST-Serena-de KBST-Orchest-ra

KRLD-M- r & Mrs N'orth KRLD-Stud-lo One KPJJ-Orche- tr

WFAA-Dat- e With July WBAP-Re- d Sielton WFAA-T- o Be Announced
7 45 9 45 11:43

KBST-Tow-n Meetlnr KBST-Serena- KB3T-Orchest- ra

KRLD-M- r & Mrs North KRLD-Stud-lo One KRLD-Dan- Orch.
WBAP-Dat- e With Judy WBAP-Re- d Sieltoa WPAA-T- o

WEDNESDAY MORNING

6 00 8 00 - 10:13
KBST-Musie- al Clock KRLolNews""1 KBST-Myite- ry ifetody
KRLD-Jv- e Parade WPAA-jiew- s KRLD-Artte- ir Codfre
WBAP-New- s 8 13 WBAP-Roa-d of Ufa

KBST-Breakf- ut Club615 10:30 'KRIJJ-Serene-

KBST-Muslc- al Clock WPAA-Melod- y Sourenlrs KB3T-CUud- la

KRLD-Ne- 8 30 KRLD-Gran- d Saa
WBAP-Ne- K:KIturesClnb WPAAack Berch

6 30 WBAP-Fasclnatl- .Rhythm 10 45
KBST-Muslc- al Clock 8 45 ' KBST-Te- d Maione
KRLD-Stam- Qu.rUt LMlSahSS.Roundup ?"-- k Corral
WBAP-Far- m Editor WBAP-You- Or Melon WPAA-0- 'a Lawtaa

843 9 00 li no
KBST-Muslc- al CTock KBST-M- y True Story '

KRLD-Co- f fee Carnival
KBST-Welte- Trarelet

WBAP-She-b Woolej ,WBAP-Pre- d Warlnr ' KRXD-Wend- y Warren
7100, 9 13 WPAA-BI- s 8Htex

KBST-Muslc- Clock KBST-M- y True Story
KRLD-New- s KRLD-Coffe- e Carnlral ":U
WPAA-New- s WBAP-Fre- d Wsrlni KBST-Wekor- ie Trareler

7 15 9J0 KRLD-EasyAt-

KBST-RellI- In Life KBST-Magail- a! th Ah- - WPAA-JUO- y and -- Jane
KRLD-Son- of ths Saddle KRLD-Stran- Romance 1L30
WFAA-Earl- y Birds WBAP-Ne-

7 30 B45 KRLD-He!c-n Trent
KBST-New- s KBST-LlsUnl- Post WPAA-S- R&ortr
KRLD-Ne- KRLD-Dav- ld Harum 113
WFAA-Ear- lr Birds WBAP-Jojc-e Jordan U Ball

43 10 00 11.45
KBST-Son-s of the PioneersKBST-Ne- KBST HoraemakersM Hall
KRLD-SIn- r America Sins KRLD-Artn- Godfrey KRLD-O- cr Cat Sander
WFAA-Earl- T Birds WBAP-Llf- e Beautiful VPAA-Bockaro-

WEDNESDAY AFTERNOON
12 00 2 00 4.00

KBST-Ridl-n The Ranse KBST-Ladl- Be Seeled KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Stam- Quartet KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlns KRLD-Musle- at Notebook
WFAA-New- s WBAP-New- s WFAA-Wae- n a Olrl Marries

12 13 2--
U 1:13

KBST-Bln- s Slnss KbST-Ladl- Be Seated KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Ne- KRLD-Doub- le or Nothlns KRLD-Male- aI Notebook
WPAA-Murri- T Cox WBAP-M- a Perkins WPAA-Porit- a PacesLUe

12 30 2J0 420
KBST-New- s KBST-Pa- ul Wblteman KBST-Platt-er Party
KRLD-Junlp- er Junction KRLD-Coffe- e Shop KRLD-Muic- aI Notebook
WBAP-Doushbo-ri WBAP-Pepp- er Yojez WPAA-Ju- it Flam BUI

12 45 2 45 4 45
KBST-Son-ss You Know KBST-Pa- Whlteman KBST-Afterno- OcTotional
KRLD-Jo- y Soreaders KRLD-Marke- U i: Weather KRLD-Po- p CaU
WBAP-Re- d Hawks WBAP-RU- to Happiness WPAA-Fro- Pass raxrell

1 00 3 00 i
KBST-Clar-k DennU KBST-Sloga- n 8elute KBST-Dlc- k Tracy
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat KRLD-Hl- nt Hunt KRLD-Spor- ts Pase
WBAP-Today- 's Children WFAA-Baekst- ar Wife WFAA-Guldl- Lliht

3 IS 5:15
KBST-Llvesto- Auction KBST-Norma- n Cloutler KB3T-Tt-rr & Pirates
KRLD-Cornbre- Mat KRLD-Hl- Hunt A: News KHLD-Le- & Abner '
WBAP-Woma- n In White WFAA-Stel- la Dallas WPAA-New- s , -

1:30 0 0

KbST-Brld-e and Groom KBST-Tlm-e To Know KBST-Sk- y Kins -
KRLD-Cornbre- Matinee KRLD-nou- se rarty KRLD-Lowe- ll Tbocnas'
WBAP-SIoa- WFAA-Loren- Jones WPAA-Showca- of H1U

1 45 3.45
KBST-Bria-e and Groom KBST-Treasu- ry Show - KBST-Sk- y Kla .
KRLD-Ros- e of Mr Dreams KRLD-Rous- e Party WBAP-New-s
WBAF-LU- ht of ths World WFAA-Youn- x Wtddtr Brown KRLD-Ne-



John Malaise Maps
Busy Golf Schedule
3AA Tournament

Set For May 15

The Big Springhigh .school golf
team, which opens its campaign
Friday in Lubbock, has already
bookedhalf a dozentests with SAA

district contingents.

First Unit squadto officially rep-

resent the school in athletic his-

tory, the Steers will also bid for
the district championship in a
tournament at Odessa tentatively

set for May 15.

Johnny Malaise, Big Spring
coach, has arrangedmatches with
Abilene there April 16 and here
May 11, San Angelo thereApril 13

and heresometimein late April or
early May and Midland thereApril
20 and here May 14.

Arrangements with Odessa and
Lamesa will be made at a later
date. Malaise said. Sweetwater is

not Gelding a team this year.
Four players will constitute a

team.
The local contingent has been

working out for the past several
weeks.Malaise will build his hopes
around the sensationalBobby Max-

well, probably one of the three or
four best high school linksmen in
the entire state.

Maxwell has beenburning up the
Muny course, scene of the Steer
practice rounds, lately. He has won
many honors against senior com-

petition.

KKYS mad at Jahnny Sriffin'.

BUT AN RCA VICTOR
And You Have No

Regrets

THE RECORD SHOP
Phone 238

SALES

AUTHORIZED

pufff"

JF
SERVICE

Cecil Thixton
90S West Third Street

Phone2144

Yell's Inn
Wert On Highway 80

Optn
6 Days A Week

Closed Monday

With
Bottles

BEER
SPECIAL

$2.50

901 Third

Case

Size Be Used For

Name

Address
".

LOOKING 'EM OVER
TOMMY HART.

A nice gesture on the part of the Kiwanis club, that of annually
hosting the high school basketball team and its coachesat a banquet.
(The event comesoff April 1 at the Settles hotel).

Perhapsan even nicer gesture would be to pay homageto both the
high school and Howard County Junior college clubs. Harold Davis
did a splendid job with the Jayhawks the past season,deservesmuch
credit. They didn't win any championshipsbut, like Johnny Malaise's
high schoolyoungsters,they were a credit to the town.

WALTER READ A FEMS' TEAM COACH BEFORE COMING HERE

w.ir p.aH the hlffh tphool orincioal who is helping plan toward
the April 1 program, took a girls' basketball team to the state tourna-

ment from West (Texas) four different years before moving here.
His teamsadvancedto the quarterfinals eachtime.
Walter lias quit the coaching game but he remains the village's

most rabid sports fan. In his four years here, Readhasmissedonly one

Steerfootball gameand one home basketball game.

REX PEARCE MAY NOT PLAY BASEBALL THIS YEAR

. Rex Pearce, the Odessa baseball Oilers crack second
' Mcker, may foreio the diamondsport this year to completehis

college education. Pearce led the league in stolen baseslast
season,was a fair hand on the double play.

A. D. Ensey, the Odessa club owner, announced"over
the weekendthathe had signedJack Frazler, handy man of the
team last season. Frailer caught part time.

ERNIE NELSON MAY BE SPORTINGANGELO TOGGERY
Bobby "Pepper"Martin, the new skipper of the Angelo club, may-sig-

Ernie "Lefty" Nelson, who plagued the Big Spring Broncs as a

member of the Midland Indians last summer.
Nelson obtained his release from Midland at season'send and is

now a free agent
Next to Our Town's Jose Cindan, Ernie was the hottest pitcher in

the circuit during 1947.

FORTY INVITATIONS OUT FOR BIG SPRING RELAYS

Forty invitations to the Big Spring track and field Relays have

beensent out Herschel Stockton, the local high school mentor. Both
a.-iitn .nrf r iihhrwk ulll orobablv tend teams here. The Sandies

Lwon the team crown in '47.
Barnes Milam, the Midland coach, will serve as director general

of the District 3AA track meet this year, which comes off April 10 in

Midland. The gameswill be a one-aa- y snow, wun me prewmnanc.
booked for 9:30 a. m., the finals

' for 1:30 p. m.

RED SANDERS IN LINE FOR LSU COACHING POST
Red Sanders, who has earned quite a name for himself

a coach at Vanderbllt, reportedly is first in line for the LSU
poet left vacant recently by Bernle Moore.

Ralph Beard, the Kentucky university cage wizard, sometimes
chews as many as five sticks of gum at one time while playing basket--

balL

James (Red) Owens, a starter on Baylor university's crack baskeU
ball team, wears contact lenses.

Don Heathington, another member of the Bruin teams,once made
fu. nnSntc in hiffh school itmt. Plavintz with Sidney he roped that

' recordtotal againstZephyr during the 1941-4- 2 season.
i

Tony Eliiondo. the Corpus Christ! belter who once owned the
Texas Middleweight boxing crown, is now campaigning as a

NAI6 Tourney Pairings Loaded

With Booby Traps For Leaders
KANSAS CITY, March 9. W- -. by Arizona State College of Tempe,

The "name" teams in the National 68-6- 6.

j Inter-Collegia- te (NAIB) Basketball! Brigham Young's Cougars

today had fair warn-- main in the running through the

ing that the six-da-y championshipj hospitality of unheralded Delta
stretch is loaded with booby-trap-s, state Teachers college of Cleve--

The sixteen teams scheduled to
complete the first round today, had
only to look back a day to see
what to Northeast (Mo)

State Teachers, of Kirksville, and
what almost happenedto Champion
Brigham Young of tne SKynne aix.

land,

.

vii-Wvii- u onlv once In in- -

won

enemy tie the

30 regular season games, blew Xavier was paired with North- -

coupleof leads and was eummaieaj western (La) State, followed by

ELECTRIC
MACHINERY & EQUIPMENT CO.

REPAIRING AND SERVICE
Motor Belts Pulley Equipment

Motors Rewound
HERMAN TAYLOR

1803 Grew NIte Phone 2155--W Phone X580

RADIATORS
We now have an excellent stock of copper radiators and

radiatorcores for trucks, cars, tractors and power units in both
the tubular and honeycombtypes.

We dean, repair and rebuild any type radiator large er
smalL

WHOLESALE and RETAIL

PEURIF0Y RADIATOR SERVICE
East Phone

HEED A BUILDING?
IX)W INSURANCE RATES ECONOMICAL

UGHTNING-PROO- F INCOSIBUSTIBLE
"

STRAN-STEE-L CONSTRUCTION

Free Informstiom

Authorized Dealer

SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.
BIG SPRING, TEXAS

Clip And Mail To
SUGGS CONSTRUCTION CO.

Box 349 i

8IG SPRING, TEXAS
I Would Like Information On A Building

To

City

.With

by

happened

1210

Miss.

The Cougars 66-6- 1. in an
overtime after capitalizing on an

error to game 59-5-9

with four secondsof play remain--

a)

Manhattan and Arkansas State of
Conway. Indiana State (Terre Hau-

te) and St. Francis of Loretto,
Pa., and Hamline and Mercer of
Macon, Ga., today.

Southern Illinois university of
Carbondale,1946 champion, rallied
to beat SouthernOregon college of
Education, 54-5- 0, in another tough
game yesterday.

Lawrence Tech of Detroit over-
poweredAppalachian (N.C.) Teach-
ers, 76-4- 8.

Defending ChamDion Marshall
.college, Huntington, W. Va.,
breezedpastPeru (Nebr) Teachers

j
72-5- 3.

j In other openingday games,Uni-
versity of Louisville beat SouthDa- -'

kota State. 63-6- 0; Beloit (Wis) co-
llege beat East Central (Okla) 84-6- 0,

and Teachers College of Con
necticut, from New Britain, Conn.,
whipped Montana university 63-5- 2.

Tonight's games match Gonzaga
and Texas Wesleyan. Emporia
(Kas) State and Loyola of Baltl
more, San Jose (Cal) State and
Iowa State Teachers, and Denver
and Mankato (Minn) State.

Aggies Defeat
Herd In Track

COLLEGE STATION, March 9.
UP) Texas A Se M served notice It
would be hard to dethroneas South-
west Conference track champion,
downing Texai, 72-5- 0 Monday, In a
dual track meet.

Big George Kadera paced the
Aggies to their easy victory yes-
terday. Texas' Charley Parker
came through In main dash events.

Kadera, high point man with 13

points, won the discussthrow and
shot put and finished secondin the
javelin.

Parker coppedthe 100-yar- d dash
in 10 seconds flat and won the
220-yar- d dash in 21.8. He anchored
the winning Texas 440-yar- d relay
team to finish with lm points.

Jerry Thompson, Texas' crack
miler, bettered the Southwestcon-

ference record in winning his spe-
cialty in 4:20.2. He was pushed
hard, however,by the Aggies' Car-

roll Hahn. Thompson also won the
two-mil- e event in 9:36.0. edging
J. D. Hampton of A & M.

PLAY MONDAY

ABC In Final

Week Of Drill

For Fem Game
Members of the American Busi-

ness club basketball team, those
who can still hobble ground, take
their next to last drill tonight at
the high schoolgymnasium in prep-

aration for their March 15 test with

the ca Redheads, the
famed ferns' team from Cassville,
Mo.

The Big Springers started work-

outs three weeks ago. Some of

them finished the same week, hav-

ing found they had been away
from the hardwoods too long. Still

and all, the Clubbers will be able
to field a fairly potent ball club.

They'll have to, In order to stay
up with Gene Love and her co-

horts. Miss Love is and
every inch a basketball player.

She'll he aided and abetted by

such operatives as Hazel Walker,
ten times AH -- America, Margie
Arends, Stub Winter, Phyllis White,

Eloise (Red) Purkey, Hazel Rey-

nolds and Mary Alice Hatcher.
The Cassville team's claim to

the women's world championshipis
no idle boast It hasn'tbeen beaten
by a ferns' contingent in years on.
Fact of the matter is, few men's
teams are able to best the lasses.
In their last appearancehere two
years ago, the Missouriansbeat the
ABC team ten points.

Ducats for the classic retail for
$1 each. Proceedsbeyond the guar-

antee to the Redheadswill go to-

ward ABC charities.

Texas Golfers

Still Winning
My The Aiiecialtd Prttf

There has been some talk that
the Texans are fading in the golf-

ing world, that the time is going
when players from the Lone Star
State won't hog the limelight.

There doesn't seem to be any
noticeable slacking off in Texas
winnings.

At this timg two Texansare lead-
ing in the battle for the Vardon
trophy. They are Lloyd Mangrum
and Ben Hogan. Bobby Locke, the
Britisher, is the actual leader but
since he is not an American citizen
he is not eligible. He disqualified
himself by picking up during the
New Orleans Open. In sixth place
is Dick Metz, another Texan.

In money-winnin- g, Texans again
hog the limelight. Mangrum is tops
by a large margin. Demarct Is
third and Hogan fourth.

Henry Ransom broke into the
headlines the othertiay by taking
$1,500 first money in the Palm
Beach, Fla.. tournament. Henry, a
Texan,, had another type of pub-
licity three weeks ago when he
figured .in a fist fight with Norman
Von Nida, the Australian pro, at
Harlingen. It brought him headlines
and a two-wee- ks suspensionfro in
the golf tour. Ransom got more"
publicity at Harlingen than he did
at Palm Beach butit cost him a
lot more.

Demaret, the Houston songbird,
leads the field for the Ryder cup
with 126 points. Two other Texans
also rate with the top seven. They- -

are Hogan and Mangrum.

Brooklyn Denies
Coach's Charges

BROOKLYN. N. Y., March 9 rges

that they tampered with
three University of Oklahoma foot- -
ball players have brought a stout I

denial from the Brooklyn Dodgers
of the conference.

Last week Coach Bud Wilkinson
of Oklahoma protested to AAC
CommissionerJones Ingram that a
Dodger scout had visited the Nor--,
man campusand attempted to sign
three players. '

However, Steve Hokuf, Dodger
end coach andscout, named the
players, adding that his visit was"
legitimate.

Hokuf denied hewas attempting '

to encourage players to sign a
professional contract before the
end of their college eligibility.

MENASCO TO TEXAS
LONGVIEW, March 9. W-- Don

Menasco, All-St- ar center last year
on the Longview high school foot-

ball team, says he will enroll in
the University of Texas after grad-
uation this spring.

Rankin Is Named
Zone All-St- ar

BanquetSlated
For First Ten

Horace Rankin, former Big

Spring high school ath-

lete, has been named to the West

Zone Junior College conference's
all-st- ar basketball team, it was an-

nouncedMonday.
Rankin was the only HCJC play-

er honored on either the first or
second team. The poll was con-

ducted by the Amarillo Times.
Other members of the first five

are D. W. Harkins. Wayland; Whit
Pate, Amarillo; Pat Babb, Ama-
rillo; and George Goodson, Way-lan- d

The second team consisted of
Leon Burch, Wayland; Glen Broth-erto-n,

Amarillo; Buster Coats,
Odessa; Ted Robey, Odessa; and
Dick Wiggins, Amarillo.

Ray Clark and Don Clark cjf the

WeatherFactor

In Track Plans
Herschel "Mule" Stockton, Big

Spring high school track and field
coach, said Monday the weather
the remainder of the week would
be the determining factor in how
soon his thinly clads meet com-
petition.

If the elementspermit his squad
a full week of drills, he will take
them to the Abilene Invitational
meet Saturday. Should the weather
get worse, the Bovlnes will not
start until the Brady meet two
weekendshence.

The Steers have been at work
for the past month but cold weath-
er has handicappedtheir condition-
ing program.

Funk And Pogi

Win Tag Match
In one of the most exciting

matches ever seen at the Big
Spring Athletic club. Dory Funk
teamed up with Gorilla PogJ to
vanquish Salvador Flores and Bil-

ly McEuin in an Australian Tag
match Monday night.

Before one of the largestcrowds
ever to see a setto at the grapple
palace. Funk and the Ape-Ma- n

from the Argentine made use of
all their implements, including su-

perior size and strength, to put the
opposition to rout.

Flores and McEuin succeededin
winning the second fall but they
never got much closer to victory.
McEuin was substituting for Karl
Gray, who could not be on hand.
The little game-coc-k was willing
but somewhat shy of being able.

Pogi employed a leg strangle on
Flores to get the P-- F team away
on the right foot.

In preliminary matches,Pogi tiff
ished Flores to win the nod while
McEuin and Funk went to a fast
draw.

The match brought an end to the
series at the West Texas Auction
barn. Next Monday Promoter Pat
O'Dowdy is planning to open shop
at his new emporium on EastThird
street.

HARD OF HEARING
SONOTONE th---

Personally Helps You!
JOHN W. TAUL, Mgr.

Phone 1275--

? Expert

m
On All Makes

Factory
Trained Mechanics

D&G
HUDSON

G. L. Daugherty

1107 East Third Street

If it's a de luxe"bourbon
want ask foryou . . . .

Repair
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KENTUCKY BOURBON WHISKEY-- A BTEND

LE SAGE CO., DISTRIBUTORS, ODESSA, TEXAS.
86 Proof - 51ft Kentucky Straight Bourbon Whiskey

49 Grain Neutral Spirits
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HORACE RANKIN... AH Conference

local team gained honorable men

tion along with T K. Criswell,
Wayland; Blue Clark, Odessa;;and
Bill Knighton. Wayland.

Members of the first and second
teams, along with the coachesof

the four schools, will be honored
at a banquet given by the Times
in Amarillo Sunday.

Harold Davis, coachof the HCJC
team, Monday expressed disap-
pointment that Don Clark did not
rateeither of the teams but pointed
out that the Hawk bell-weth- er was
handicappedby injuries in most of
the league games. He was at his
best in competition.

Davis said he was convincedDon
was as good as any man in tne
!ftrtif

The coach will go to Amarillo
with Rankin Sunday.

It I Ofl

k

Uig Spring (Texas) Herald, Tues.,March D, 1948

Bowling Meet Set tournament

AMARILLO, March Unted at V Wwill be host the fourth annual money

West Texas-Ne- w Mexico bowling awarded.

For BetterVisibility
andVentilation AW
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GMC trades th light and
medium duty ranges giv you
extra driving safety with larger
windshield andwindows extra
driving comfort with unique
new btsUt-i- a ventilation system.

Windshield provide 20$ more
vision door windows are
larger by 18 rear window

inches incheswider.

424 E. Third

S

I association's April. 23

Mav 1--2 and Mr 8-- Priza'
9 Wl Borger I
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GMCa ventilation system draws
in fresh air, forces out used air,
smoke andfumes eliminates,
drafts...preventswindowfroetr

providesfor freshair heatmg
and steppedup i

You'll want the finest ia ridfe
comfort anddriving cenvenieaee
featuresonyour next track. Get
themat their beston newCMCI'

Shroyer Motor Co.
Phone'37
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with Extra care
The.nation'sgreatestrefineryutilizes tEeworld'
most modernequipmentto makeHumble Esso

Extra gasoline.Anti-knoc-k performanceis kepf
to the highest standardso that your car witK
EssoExtra hasextra anti-kno- ck quality. Extra
power is manufacturedinto every gallon. And
a patentedsolventoil is added to keep your
engineextra clean.Extra care in manufacturing
assuresyou the extra performancethat is some-thi-ng

extra for your money. Fill up with Esso

Extra at any Humble sign.

(humble)
tsspv extra
GASOLINE
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Bnsi
Cleasiac& BlocUnc

EXCLUSIVE
DEPENDABLE

HATTERS.Ts FACTOR METHODS

LAWSON
Hat Works

603 BTTTTTIfU

Fraitare

.
PICKLE

and
CRENSHAW

New and Used Furniture
Furniture Repairing

Sewing Machines
We keep a variety of wall
paper. Cecil Nabors will esti-

mate any job large or small
We Pick-U- p and Deliver
507 E. Second Ph. 260

We Bit. Sen. Seat and

trade sew and used furniture

Hill & Son

Furniture
104 West 3rd Fbone 2122

0. R. SMITH
USED FURNITURE
WE fUT. SELL and TRADE

If yon want to sell furniture
of any kind, see us.
218 W 2nd St Phone 9650

0

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serr
Ing you for the past 30 years

SEE OS FIRST

Rear of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

When buying or selling

good used furniture, compare

our prices. -

P.Y. TATE- -

Furniture
1000 W. 3rd. Phone 1291-- W

Gzrsxes

Special (2SS2 A"
Service wniin. -

JtarroizX
Starter Lighting

Ignition Battery
Brake Service

Motor Tune Op Carburetor
General Repairing
Wfflard Batteries

Authorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
XW W. 3rd Phone267

esta---. i -

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize tn motor tune up
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford St Lamesa
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE
Phone 1678

.ATTENTION
Derinzton Auto Parts, ma
chine shop and garagewill be
open until 12:00 midnight. We
carry only the best in Stand-
ard brands of automobile
parts.
Completemachineshop equip-
ment; also have a supply of
new and rebuilt motors.
Our service Department is
well equipped. Your car will
be repaired by skilled mechan-
ics. We specialize in motor
tuneup.
O. H. DERLNGTON, Owner

JACK. B. ROGERS,SJoreman
300 N. E. 2nd Phone 1153

NOTICE
Tailored Seat Covers

LEWIS SHEEN
600 West 3rd. Street

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

Special

Brakes adjusted with motor
tune up.

511 E. 2nd. Day Phone2021

DEEL & CROSS

GARAGE
Night Emergency

PHONE 2358--R

All

M. O. Hamby and
ten

Son
702 WEST THIRD

PHONE 2276 G
Bring. Your Car Where Your
BusinessIs Appreciated.

Our Work Is Guaranteed
And Our Prices Are Right

All Jobs Given Prompt
Service.

No Repair Job Too Small
Or Too Large

HeraTd, Tues.f March 9, 1948

Directory
Laundry Service

MAY-TA- G LAU RY
Best Way To Wash

HancUest Laundry tn town, bolllnt
soft water, courteous sesvlce; rood
7rrilnfs
202 W 14th Phone 9595

Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon ProcessCompany.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and beads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Tally Electric
Company

Electrical Contractor
Electrical Fixtures
Flourescent Lighting
Door Chimes

Girt Us A Ring. We Have It
Or Can Get It

716 W 3rd Phone 2485

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

HAVE your mattress made in
to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone4764 . 811 W. 3rd

Renderinc

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS

BIG SPRING RENDERING
St CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated bj
Marvin Sewell and Jim
Kinsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday

FOR FREE REMOVAL Or

DEAD ANIMALS

lUNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works

Roofing

SHEPARD

ROOFING CO.
Commercial and Residential

Roofs a Specialty
All Work Guaranteed

Free Estimates

PHONE 649

Service Station 4

1

BOMAR
Service Station

PHONE 474
24 Hour Service

Gulf Tire, Tubes and Batteries
and Accessories

Call Us Anytime For Road
Service 5

3RD St AUSTIN 6

Termite Extermination 6

TERMITES for
IsWELLS

EXTERMINATING CO.
FREE INSPECTION for

PHONE 1888

10Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE

DELIVERED NOW

11

to

Nr
Nationaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE'i
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes usedclean-
ers guaranteed.

makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of fail
Texas Electric Servlco Co. In

towns. she
22 Years Experience

Cleaners For Rent
West of Cowper Clinic
BLAIN LUSE Phone 16

Washing Machines

Washing Machines
Repaired and rebuilt Any
make or model. All work
guaranteed. No charge for
servire calls. .

2000 Johnson Phone 2037--J

AUTOMOTIVE
1 Used Cars For Sale

ATTENTION
1946 Nash.AmbassadorSedan
194" Chevrolet Sedan
1942 Chevrolet Flcetine four- -

door.
1942 Plymouth four door.

Special-Delux-e

1942 Studebaker Commander
1941 Chevrolet tudor.
1941 Ford Club Coupe
1940 Ford tudor
1939 Dodge Sedan'
1939 Chrysler Sedan

T. W. Griffin
4tH and Johnson

PHONE 2340

GUARANTEED
USED CARS

1946 Jeep Station Wagon
1946 Ford Club Coupe
1942 Ford Four door
1941 Ford tudor
1940 Chevrolet Club Coupe
1940 Chevrolet Pickup
1940 Studebaker Four door
1939 G.M.C. Pickup
1937 G.M.C. Pickup
1936 Ford Tudor

Mcdonald
Motor Company

206 Johnson Phone 2174

NOTICE
1948 model Chevrolet two ton

2 speed short wheel base
truck.

1936 DiamondT truck with 14
foot platform bed; good'
condition.

1937 Chevrolet 2 ton pickup
stock rack.

Jones Motor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

1936 Pontlac tudor, $300.
1939 Buick tudor, $350
Motorcycle with pickup box,

good condition, $450.
Cash paid for good old model
cars. No red tape, we finance
our own papers.
1937 Plymouth Coupe for

sale; fair condition, $325.
1936 Ford, fair shape,$250.
1937 Chevrolet coupe, $250.
If you need cheap transporta-
tion, thesecars are well worth
the money.

ARNOLD'S
Garageand Auto

Parts
201 N. W. 2nd Phone 1476

NEW 1947 Maroon Chevrolet Fleet-lin- e

Aereo Sedan. See at Crawford
Storage, $400. Accessories.

1937 Four door Plymouth for sale;
new reconditioned motor. 205 N. Aus-
tin, Call after 1 p. m.

1942 tudor Plymouth for sale; light
green with good radio Also 1944
1 1- ton Dodge truck, itake bed,
IL O Wooten Grocery. 100 Oregg
Street. Phone 797 or 97--

1939 Black Chevrolet tudor Srdan;
good clean car. See after 5:30 p
m. or Sunday. 710 C 17th.

1936 Chevrolet four door Sedan; fair
condlUon See at 302 Wllla Street.
Settles Height Addition.
1941 Chevrolet Special Deluxe coupe
for sale; A- -l condition: very clean,
priced to sell. Call for Taylor at
Fire Station, phone 2483--

1941 Dodge statlonwagon for salctor
trade. Army type and color; four
wheel drive. 8 ply tires; good con-
dition. $650. 1205 Main. Phone
2617--

FOR SALE or trade New 1947 e.

driven only 2000 miles. B
Johnson. 807 W 4th Street
1941 pidimouUe Coupe Sedan, radio
and Bieater, good rubber.
1940 TrDodge four door, motor of
both cars newly overhauled. 701 E.
17th, Phone 770--

1941 Ford convertible Club Coupe for
sale, good condition and looks good;
priced to sell. Inquire Mason's Ga-
rage. 207 N. W. 4th. Phone 2127.

Trucks
2 ton truck, good a new Phone

231 Can be seen at 300 Oretc
Street.
1911 Ford Pickup for sale; new
paint, good Ures. newly recondi-
tioned motor. Call E. T. Tucker.
Phone 1354 or see Monroe Cope-lan-d.

1403 W. 5th.
1940 International 3-- 4 ton pickup
with overjut flat bed; 750 z 16 8 ply
rear Ures; good clean truck, 1948
license. $800. 404 Virginia Street,
Phone 2664-- J.

Trailers, Trailer Houses
ft auto trailer for sale; steel

body. 600 x 16 4 ply Ures. 1408
Scurry. Phone 1387.

For Exchange
WISH to trade 1941 Pontlac Sedan

Chevrolet or Dodge pickup. Car
In good condlUon. good Ures.

Phone 1169 or 96.

WISH to trade 1947 Chevrolet truck,
combination grade and stock truck

livestock. Phone 1169 or 96.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost And Found

LOST' Two Alrdale puppies; black
with brown legs; male and female
about 5 2 months old. Reward If
returned to E. O. Yell. 1002 S.
4th. Phone 214.

LOST- - Billfold, left on desk in Post
Office lobby, Saturday noon. Finder
keep money, please return papers to
Odls Wise. Country Club.

Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 East 3rd street. Next

Banner Creamery.
LEARN TO FLY at HamUton Field,
one'?, mile North city: Phone 1140. 101

MADAM CARLO
Astrologist
andAdvisor

Noted advisor on business,
love, marriage and domestic
affairs. If you are in doubt,
discouragedor unhappy, don't

to secure a private read-
ing

101

from this gifted lady while
is here.

Hours daily 10 a. m. to 9 p. m.
Special reading, $1. Now lo-

cated 705

DOUGLASS HOTEL
Room 225

WANT-AD- S
Eat

GET
Big

RESULTS"

ANNOUNCEMENTS
14 Lodges

MULLEN Ustiee 372
IOOF meets every Mon-
day night. Building 318
Air Base. 7:30 p. m
Visitor welcome.

Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.O.
C. E. Johnson. Jr..

Recording Sec.

Regular meeting of
Knlghta of Pythlai
each Tuesday (renin
at 7:30 at Trinity Bap
tlst Church. East 4th
and Benton All mem
bera urged to attend

L. D. Chrane.
Chancellor Commander

CALLED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 598
A. P. and "A. M. every4 second and fourthThurs-
day nights at 7:30 p. m.

E. R. Gross, W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

CALLED convocation Big
Spring Chapter 178.
Tuesday evening at 7
p. m. Work In Royal Arts
Degree.

Bert Shlve. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

16 BusinessService

ALBERTS
Service Station

Prompt and CourteousService
Washing and Greasing

Our Specialty
GLEN ALBERT, owner

Phone 1825-- J 1901 Gregg

Call Us For
PaperHangers

Painters
Spray Painting
Floor Finishing

Floor SandersFor Rent

The
Sherwin-William-s

Company

222 W. 3rd Phone 1792

JohnsonAuto
Repair Shop

Corner rirst and Main
Gcnqral Auto Repair

All Makes
All Work" Guaranteed

NOTICE
Service on all makes and
models Magnetos. Replace
ments for all uses. Auto-lit- e

St Delco-Rem- y generators and
starters.

Magneto Service

Company
202 SOUTH BENTON

NOTICE

Grills, springs and generators
for any make automobiles;
fuel pump exchange; floor
mats: full line of other parts C

and accessories. Why pay
more when you can 'buy for If
less; wholesale or retail.

. A R N O L D ' S

GARAGE AND AUTO PARTS

201 N.W. 2nd Phone 1476

BURLESON

Welding Shop
Clothes Line Poles

Trailers Manufactured
Farm Machinery d

1102 W. 3rd Phone 796--

NOW OPEN
Cupid Inn Cafe.

Special Lunch, 75c
Regular Lunch, 50c

Sunday chicken dinner, 75c
Hot biscuits, corn bread

M. D. CHEEK, prop.

304 East Third

COMMERCIAL

AND

HOUSEHOLD
Storage

BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE

and STORAGE, INC.

LOCAL St LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere, Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead

Manager 1800
sign.

Lancaster Phone 2635

CompleteFront End
Alignment, consists of Caster,
Camber and toe in adjust-
ment, St.,

$6.50.
We have wrecker service. belts,

Jones Motor Co. sets
T

Gregg Phone 555

8TACEVS BEWINO MACUINX
EXCUANOE

Repair and parts: motorlslng; Scis-
sors sharpened.

Main Phone 2491

A.P's CAFE
We Specialize In

Steaks and Sandwiches
Cold Drinks

with us and be pleased.
Cleanest little cafe West of

Spring. in
Across from Yell's Inn. to

Highway 80

ANNOUNCEMENTS
16 BusinessService

Rose & McKinney

Plumbing
New and Repair Work
For Prompt Service

Phone 2684 703 Scurry

NEEL'S

State Bonded

StorageMo rehouse

TRANSFER & DEPENDABLE

VAN SERVICE

Crating - Packing - Shipping

Fire Proof Building

100 S. Nolan, Big Spring

PHONE 1323

G. B. PARKS

RADIO REPAIR
We make them operate like

new.

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver.

Phone233

RADIO repairing. large tock of
tubes and parts Baseoall. toftball
equipment. Musical mershinalse.
Phone 8S6. 113 Main.

Special Prices

ON
SEAT COVERS

AND
UPHOLSTERY

Good Variety To Select
From.

Airport Body

Works
West Highway 80. Phone 2213

17 Woman's Column
BELTS Covered buckles and but-
tons, eyelets, buttonholes Mrs H V

Crocker, 1707 Benton. Phone 853-- J

WILL do ironing for people who live
at Ellis Homes; guaranteed work,
will also wash and Iron girls unl
forms Bldg 28. Apt. 5. Ellis Homes

EXPERT fur coat re-
styling and repairing Years of ex-
perience Mrs. J L. Haynes. 710
Main. Phone 1057--

Day and Night Nursery
Mrs. Foresyth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps children all hours Phone
2010--

LUZIER'S fine perfumes and cos-

metics. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton
Mrs H. V. Crocker
MRS. Tipple. 207 W 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alterations
Phone 2136--

CHILD care nursrry care for Mill-dre-

all hours, weekly rates Mrs. A
Hale. 506 E 12th.

ALTERATIONS
Men's and Women's Clothe

they don't fit. brine them to
Mrs O. C PotU,
1009 Main Street

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs. C. B. Nunlcy
206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J

All machine pcrmancnts on
special.

Complete line of Rcvclon pro-

ducts and Contoure
Cosmetics.

NABORS

Permanent Wave
Shop

PHONE 1252

SPENCER

designed.
Individually

MBreast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer
Mrs. Lou A.

Lambert
509 W. 4th

PHONE of
'1129--

MRS. E. T. Tidwell does Ironing
block West Fourth. look for

WILL keep your children at your no
home or at my home; reasonable
rates. Sea Juanlta Holt. 407 Galves-
ton
HEMSTITCHING at 810 W. 5th.
Street. Phone 1461--

HOSIERY MENDING, 1303 Benton
Phone .609--

MAKE covered button. buckes.
button holes. ' baby sweater

and sewing of all kinds Mrs.
E. Clark. 208 N W 3rd.

ANNOUNCEMENTS KX SALE

17 Woman's Column 40 Household Goods
SPENCER FIVE piece dinette set In good con--

Foundatlon garment supports for ab-- dltion. large gas cook stove, S60.
domen. backand breast For women. Call 2689--J or see at 110 E. 18th.
men and children Doctor's orders. ; - -

filled Phone 2111 after 207 E ne "? - E. refrigerator with
12th new guaranteed for S years.

. Can be bought at regular down
EXPERIENCED In children's sew-- payment and small monthly pay-
ing 308 N E. 12th Mrs. E T ments. 304 Oregg. Phone448.

TWO good used Ice boxes for sale.
BUTTONHOLES buy these at off season low prices.

Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-- 304 Oregg, Phone 448.
lets, nallheads. Mrs J S Martin, zrz:
709 N Greee strL TWO good used Washing Machines

tQ jeH $35 fcn(J $7ag5
PERCALE House dreses, SI 99; new can be had on easy pay arrange--
prints, new styles, florals and as-- ments See at Hllburn's Appliance,
sorted prints, tub fast. Sears Order 304 Oregg. Phone 448.
H!1 THREE oriental rugs. 4 x 8 ft

PMPI nYMFMT Also three oil paintings. Call 2342-- R

-- lvirt-vy I IVH.M I or see at 301 Park street. Washing--
ton

21 Male or Female
42 Musical Instruments

CIVIL SERVICE JOBS For 32 page
list Civil Service jobs and informa-
tion for men and women outside
conUnental U S Mall SI P. O.
Box 2347. San Antonio. Texas.

22 Help Wantcr Male
WANTED. Boy with bicycle, 8 hojrs
per day, Monday through Friday.
65 cents per hour. IS years of ane or
older, Apply Western Union.

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED: Unattached woman to
take complete charge of motherless
home of four children, ages 3. 4.
5. and 6 Ranch home, located three
miles from Stanton: has aU modern
conveniences. Prefer person who
can drive car. Salary S21. weekly.
Write or see Glen Petree. Stanton.
Texas.
WANT dependable white woman to
care for 6 months old baby In my
home. 1206 Austin.
24 Employ't Wanted Male

WANT Job on ranch or farm. 12
years experience Archie Forbus,
Coahoma, Gen Del.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

MONEY
Quick - Easy 1

(

$5 . . . $50

If you borrow elsewhere, you
can still

Borow Here
We havehelped your friends

Why Not You
People's

Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building

PHONE 721

LOAN S

$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our rates monthly payments.

Security Finance

Company

J. B. COLLINS, Mgr.

J. E. Duggan

PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorscrs No Security

FinanceService

Company

105 MAIN PHONE 1591

FOR SALE

40 Household Goods

NEW and USED
FURNITURE

W. H. McMURRAY
1220 West Third

FOR SALE
A

Easy Washing Machine.
Wil.give a six month guaran-
tee with this machine, $37.50.
2000 Johnson Phone 2037-- J

LOOK
IT'S SENSATIONAL!
IT'S PORTABLE!

AirWe are having a whole week
free demonstrations, no

obligation. It's new, It's dif-
ferent, adjustable ventilation.
The one and only Air Flow
Air conditioner. It's portable
for the home, the cabin, trailer
house. No outside connection,

hose,no pipe, no open win-
dow, unbelievable but true.

, Hill & Son

Furniture
504 West 3rd. Phone 2122

SHELL OIL COMPANY. INC.

IN MIDLAND, TEXAS

WILL EMPLOY SEVERAL

Experienced stenographers and typists under 35
years of age who desire permanentpositions. Apply

own handwriting, statingeducationand experience
.PersonnelDepartment, Box 1509, Midland, Texas.

New Spinet Pianos
Baldwin - Wurlitzer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons

Band Instruments
Olds ' Selmer --4 Holton

Terms Free Delivery

Harley Elliott, Piano Tuner

Adair Music

Store
1708 Gregg St. Phone 2137

45 Pets
REGISTERED Cocker 8poniel for
sale Phone 2296-- or see at 14C0
Nolan.

48 Building Materials

LUMBER

2x4, 2x6, 1x4, 1x6 and Shiplap.
Commodes and lavatories.

2 miles West on Highway 80

Mack & Everett

(9 Farm Equipment
FOR SALE: C. C. Case tractor with
four row cultivator and lour row tool
bar planter, good condition. See Glen
Petree, Stanton. Texas.
FOR SALE: Lots of and

tractors. Most any make or
model you might need With or with-
out tool. Monzlnso Bros . M-- and
Chrysler-Plymout- h dealer. Memphis.
Texas, day phone 109. night phone
431--

49--A Miscellaneous
FOR SALE Gpod new nnd used
copper radiators for popular makes
cars, trucks and pickups, aatuiac
tion guaranteed. PEURIFOX RADI
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. St.

SHEETROCK for sale, also commode.
1110 N. BelL

FT I II I
MiJjiMNSK I --Jlffis

& ! '

Inlaid Linoleum
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FOR SALE

Model A. John Deere tractor,
four row planter; three row
cultivator.

Sec G. B. VINCENT
Big Spring Hardware Co.

FARMERS. TRUCKERS Buy Tar-
paulins at greatly reduced prices:
Army Surplus Store. 114 Mlaln St
FOR sale. Alr-oll- 55 air condi-
tioner Call 2452--J.

ROSE BUSHES Two year old field
grown oieroioom'ag plants, oer fif-

ty choice varieties, write for free
catalog with o- -s In color Ty Tex
Rose Nurseries. P O. Box 533. Tyl',
Texas.
GASOLINE operated washing ma--
chine, porcelain enamel tubs. 25
gal. capacity. large balloon type
rolls, convertible to electricity, fully
guaranteed. Sears Order Office.

DRIVE. On grease rack for sale
See at Lakeview Grocery No. 2,

Phone 1250--

WAR SURPLUS
few of many items carried In stock

Paint, outside white. gaL S3J9
Respirators for dust S .65
Goggles, U. S. Navy ..

extra lens $1.45
Coverall. New Army H. B. T. $5.39
Khaki pants, perfects S1.95
Dungarees. Navy $2 50
Shirts to match ... SI 69

white combed yarn S .79
Shorts, athletic, to match . S .69
SoX. 50 per cent wool $ .45
Jackets. Navy Field S6.95
Pants and Shirts. O. D. . . S5.95.
dotes. Air Corps, Dress S2.95
Gloves, work. SI 25. S1.35. $1.39.$1.45
Shoes, Navy Field $6 95
Snopak Boots, special $4.95

Mattresses ... $17.50
Mess Trays, for barbecue ... $ .75
Rain Suits $2.95
Lanterns. Army battery $2 95
Anvils. 50 lb. size $6.95
Bunk Beds. $2.95. two for $5.50
Bunk Bed Mattresses $5 50 and $6 50
Blankets. O. D.. perfects . . $4 95
Mattress Covers, clean ... $1 69
Pillows, clean, sterilized $1.25
Overshoes $1.95 to $2 95
Trucks, two wheel for sacked feed

Wash tubs, or children's play $2.95
Some fountain equipment.

Drains with basins, pumps, syrup
containers, caroonators and many

other Items.
"Try Cs We May Have It"

War Surplus Store

G05 E. 3rd Phone 2263

Jack Roberts, Owner

Seat covers

Phone2324

FOR SALE

49-- A Miscellaneous

See Us For Motorcycles.

Bicycles and Whizzer motors

for bicycles; parts and service.

AUo sharpen and repair any

make-- of lawn mowers.

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

908 W Highway Phone 2144

Oklahoma Rummy
Newestand mostexciting card
gamebeing played today. Get
Oklahoma Rules and Score-pa- ds

and start having fun.

Just received attractive and
clever bridge accessories.

The
What Not Shop

210 E. Park Phone433

NOTICE

We have plenty Standard
Brands Gin, wine, champagne
and whiskey.
See us for your party needs.

WE HAVE IT

COTTON'S

PackageStore

60S West 3rd Street

FOR SALE
Gray mills parts agitator, been
used one month; like new.

We have wrecker service.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg Phone 555

NOTICE
Get your Chrome wheel rings.
Available in 15" and 16" ses.

We have wrecker service.

JonesMotor Co.
101 Gregg St Phone 555

USED Cushman motor scooter for
sale, A- -l condlUon. Shroyer Mutor
Co.

TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need used
furniture, give us a chance before
you sell. Get our prices before ion
buy W L. McCoUster, 1001 W. 4th.
Phone 1261.

53 For Exchange
WANT to trade 10 months old reg-

istered Pointer female for registered
Cocker Spaniel. Fox Terrier or Set-
ter puppy for child's pet. Fbone
2264-- J, 404 Virginia Street.
54 MIscellaneoas

WANTED Clean cotton raxa. Shroyo
Motor Co. Phone 37.

FOR RENT
60 Apartments
TWO room furnished aoartmentfor
rent t8 couple: adjoining bath: frtrl
dalre. South side, clove in bills
paid. Also want man to do concrete
work. 605 Main. Phone 1529,

63 Bedrooms
TEX HOTEL; dose in; free park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly ratea.
Pbone 991. 501 E. 3rd. St.
ROOM with private entrance for
rent, private bath: for gentlemen.
533 Hillside Drive, Phone 2013-- R or
71-- J.

NICE Southeast bedroom, cloae In; 2gentlemen preferred. 508 Goliad.
BEDROOM for rent; outside en
trance; adjoining bath. 1606 Jen 3.
nings.
NICE bedroom for rent: al-- o one-roo-m tfurnished apartment. S.e at on
704 Goliad. Phone 1829. 6.
65 Houses

8.
FIVE room modern house: newly
oecoraicu, tovaicu in Edwards 9
Heights: paved street, for rent S42.S0
month to party who will buy rural.
ture only. Price of furniture. $1850.
Will give tease. Write box H. Z. 11.

o Herald.

TWO room furnished house for rent.
See Lon Coffey on Northeast 9th
Street.
64 Room St Board ts.
VACANT rooms and board for men
at Mrs. Prazler's Boarding Bouse
at 411 Runnels. Phone 9550.

68 BusinessProperty or

FOR RENT 501

Building 20 x 40 feet;
Suitable for Wholesale

toCandy or other small
businessor office

Living quarters in rear. See

See Mr. Hill ner

Hill & Son

Furniture Store

504 WestThird Street

of
WANTED TO RENT

72 Houses
WANT to rent three or four room
apartment or house, unfurnished. No
children; permanent Iwxldent. Call
White's Auto Stores.

HERALD
RESULTS nice

WANT ADS lots,

GETS
7th.

Five
tile

service
2409 Gregg

CITY BODY SHOP
Spot or complete paintjobs
Fender and body repair
Body rebuilding

Complete upholstery

WANTED

REAL ESTATE

SO HousesFor Sale

Duplex with two extra lots,
furnished. $7,500.

Five room house and bath;
newly decorated,$4,550. One--

jbalf cash andterms.
five room nouseand bain in

WashingtonPlace,garage,$6
750., $1,750 In loan.

Five room house and bath
with garage attached, $5,400.
in loan.

I have 40 acres of good
mixed land in one mile of
Stanton, house and
bath; also 155 acres,four room
house,1 1--2 miles of Stanton,
$75 peracre.

24 cabin tourist camp and
grocery "store with stock, 250
ft on west highway, worth the
money. Call me.

Have some apartment
houses with good Income,
worth the money, call, me
about them.

I have some choice lots for
a home.

J. W. El rod, Sr.
110 RUNNELS

Day Phone 1635
Night Phone 1754-- J

TWO rooo " frame nonse. aSower
bath: lor a,e to be movJ, alio
four 10m ittie and lot. Can at
Cooper's Feed SUh

FIVE room bouse with bath and
utility rood: large garage: floor
furnace; Venetian blinds, corner lot.
F. H. A. Loan. 1300 Wood Street.

FOUR room modern stucco
house for sale by owner; lot
50x270 ft House is newly
painted and papered inside;
large concrete-- cellar; large
outbuilding; wired and equip
ped for Machine Shop; good
businesslocation: 1312 E. 3rd.
Will take new or used pickup
or car onplace. Nothing older
than 1946. For further infor-
mation

SEE
B. E. WINTEHROWD

701 N. Gregg
TWO bedroom noose for sale: fire
rooms, furnished or unfurnished;
paved street Phone 1805-- titer
p n or Saturday and Sunday.

U Six rooo home. 3 bedrooms, two
extra rood lots: near hospital site;
priced to selL
2. Four room house. 2 lots, near
school. $1800.
3. Frre room modern home. cos- -
pletely furnished: os pavement ra
Edwards Heights.
S. Flrt room modem hoae: on Cast
front corner lot: extra good buslnesa
building: facing side street: caa be
used for any klsd of businesser caa
be converted tnto asartmeata.
8. FIVE room borne: 2 lota dec
la near school. $6250.
7. Four roots rwralsned heme: slue
in: close to school: walking 4J
tanse from town.
S One ef best fovr room horses ts
Washington Place; pre-w-ar' bulla
hardwood floors: baa and bath: aU
large rooms, fenced backyard. coo4
garage. large corner lot. this Is
real home.
9 160 set tarra. V) ares ccIUti- -
tlon. 6 miles out. Just off paved
road, near sehooL $31.50 per acre;
1- -4 royalty.
IX Five room modern noaie; dose
In; has bath, garage: hardwood
Oeors. priced very reasonable.
13. One of best homes tn
Park HID Addition: has everythlns
yon would want In a home.
14. Fire room home on three East
frost corner lots, close In.
15. Five room home, bath and gar-
age; two room apartment. Settles
addition.
16. Extra nice apartment house ea
corner lot. best location: near bus
line and school and Church; four
large rooms with bath; two furnished
apartments upstairs with private-baths-,

priced to sell.
17. Five room home, garage and
corner lot; Highland Park. If you
want one of the better hoses, see
this one.
19. Six room home, built on garage.
four east front lots outside city
limits.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or s'i'"r,

W. R. YATES
Phone 2541--

70S Johnson

NEW three room Bouse for sale wlta
three lota. $2,850. Phone 5S0--J

OOOD HOTS D REAL E3TATS
Modern five room house and

bath: a good buy: located en East
15th St.

Nice five room bouse and bath
near High School on pavement:
priced reasonable.

Six room duplex near High School
pavement: priced reasonable.

Nice boose and oathwith
garage apartment on Oregg Street.

A beautiful home la Washington
Place, very modern.

Have some real choice residence)
lots: also several choice business
lots on South Gregg Street and ea
3rd. Street.

Good grocery business In choice
location.
12. A real buy; rood Helpy Self
Laundry; dolas; a nice business.
14. Real nice two story culness
building; Just off of 3rd. Street: a
good buy

Extra Special. 1280 acres choice
Ranch; sheep proof fence, cross
fences: two good wens and mills:
lots of wster.
Will be glad to help you is

selling your Real Estate.

W. U. JONX8. REAL ESTATE

X. 15th. Phone 1123

EXTRA SPECIAL: Owner leaving:
town, wants to sell bis eoulty Is nice

dwelling. Insulated with bard-wo-od

floors on paved street; dose
school. Can give possession at

once. See L. 8. Patterson. Fbone 44a
FIVE room bouse and bath for sale.

H. L. Dunagan.3 2 miles South
west of town. Joining Southwest cor

of Airport field.

Real LJargain

For quick sale; three bedroom
house, new Venetian blinds
throughout; walking distanc

town; paved street. Im
mediate possession.

PHONE 2676

FOUR room barrack bouse for sale;
floors, built In cabinet. 2 bur
garden stock: good cnlrkra

bouse; concrete) floor, $1800. 811 W.

room frame house and
bath; corner lot, well land-

scaped, paving paid for. Lo-

cated In Edwards Heights.
Shown by appointmentonly.

Worth Peeler

Phone 2103 or 32S



REAL ESTATE

Far Salt
tt roca house lor Male: Ttnrtun

-- - voel rsss en tttrrt Soots;
rarare mad tu& bocst. earner lot:
feacctf bacfc razti. F&one 857, 1301
Kolan.
TERES bttfjoca house for talc
foislshedr tccfartlnr Besdlz washer.
doable ranee: bachelor's Quarters
oxer cara.ee: priced to sen. otraer
leaner town. Teres can be

located 911 E. Park. Call
or see Ira Esaercott. room 401.
Crawtcrd Hotel.
7XVZ ROOK modem bear, close to
school aad ehsrch on East 13th
street: if interested. cooacnieaU
vlth C R. liana. RFD--l. No. 23.
Tt. CnHlns. Colo.

TERES room noose aad bath to be
Bored. 806 X. 2ad Street.

SPECIAL

Lovely five room- - brick homt,
large GX loan. $2,400,cash will
handle; balance payable at
(51.87 per month; possession
In short time.
Three choice business lots In
South part of city; priced to
ell.

Rube S. Martin.

PHONE 64

First National Bank Building

Fosr salt apareeatboss with sep-

arate baths, also three rooa house
en same let close to Veteran's He-Blt-

site.
Tlrt zoom, traine nocse aad bstb.
rcraUhed: located ta Edwards Eta.
Toax rooa hocsa to be acred.
aisoo.
Kcht rooa tarnished fcosse ea
downtowa besisesslot.
283 acre fara Ore aOes treat ttc

tT''T rood iaaro t eaeata.
Tirt rooa T E. A. heose aad bath
ta Park Em addition. S3S0O down.
Plre rooa souse aad bath located
te Edwards EeUhta. separate ra-ra-ra.

pared street.
SO rood lots in sew airport addi-
tion. Terns if desired. SITS, to S375.
PIVZ rooa brick Teaeer house aad
bath: doable rarare; rood O. X.

loan. 2,400 cash.

WORTH

ITRE XXSCHAWCX BXaXTOeS
loam

Office TeL 3101 J KUM

Oood place la Settles Belrbts.
modern stucco: two moms aad bath
on rear ot lot. reats tor S30. month:
rood rarare; corner lot. trees, east
front, price SS8SO cash.
Pour rooa house and bath: fur-
nished: wen located: Talaable lot.
S4300. S2S00 down paraent. 11 1--3

acres, rood house and bant; dtr
water, lichts and ras. 13300.
Good size hotel btildins for sal or
trade.
Six rooa boss in Dallas ta trad
for Bir Snriar residence.
340 acre fara. half cnltiTatien: rood
laproTcaents: electricity: tractor
and an necessary tools. S100. acre,
possession.
Real rood brick Teaeer. dose la.
worth the aoaer.Three rental units.

J. B. FICKLE
Office Phone 1217

ResidencePhone S013-P--3

BARGAIN

New house with bath, very
modern. $5,000. Has a $3,000
loan; vacant; can give poset-tio- n.

This is a good buy. '

C. E. Read

Phone 169--W 503 Main

BARGAINS

I fKtkav&AWSn
P )HfleeeeeeVSee?eeeeeeeeK5

I. Six room home in Edwards
Heights, priced under the
rest.

2 Five room modern brick
home with garageand serv-
ants quarters; Washington
Blvd.

S. Five room home on Gregg
street; close in; double
garage.

4. Five room brick veneer, $8.-20-0;

small cash down pay-
ment; balance in GX loan;
double garage; servants
quarters; close in.

5. Five room brick veneer;
two goodcornerlots; double,
garage,a real home.

6. Seven room duplex, tile
walls "and plastered; two
baths, oak floors; good buy,
$6,800, $4,500 in loan; lo-

cated In nice place on North
Side.

7. Five room furnished house
in Edwards Heights; paved
street; ideal location.

8. I have severalhousesin all
partsof the city.

9. Lots in Park Hill, Cole and
Strayhom additions, also
Edwards Heights.

10. 640 acre farm in Dawson
county, 400 acres'In cultiva-
tion; improved; will sell for
$32 per acre.

II. Brick business houses;
courts, hotels, ranches and
grocery stores.

C. E. READ
'Phone 169--W 503 Main St

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 3 rooa horse close la oa Doaler,
tZ500.
2 I rooa and bath, rarare. chicken
houseand jard. Wrights addn. $4250.
3 5 rooa. and bath, aodera. hard-r-o- cd

floors, rarare. Park St. $6500.
Fine 7 rooa aad bath, stucco.

rarare. modern, close to hirh
1. nice shrubbery and lawn,

a
J Fine Brick heme, rarare under
louse, a hose to be proud of. Ed-
wards Ets. J1UXO.
63 acres. North side. S12S0.
7 Many other houses andlots ta
B'c Snrinr. priced to eelL

C. H. McDsniel
Uark Weatx Insurance Ateacy

Phone 1SS Hea Fheaa ait

Classified Advertising
REAL ESTATE

84 Bosses ForSale

Mcdonald
robinson
Realty Co.

711 Main Phone 2676
Practically new four room

house, niceyard, possession.
Nice residencelots.
FIVE room house, close
in, harwood floors; reasonable
price.
TWO close in lots, one on
corper.
Businessbuilding on Main St;

bargain for quick sale.
Two beautful homes in Ed-

wards Heights;
house close in; near school;
vacant

House for sale to be
moved; rooming bouse for
sale closein.

Beautiful home on three lots
on pavement, partly furn-
ished; bargain for quick
sale; close in.

Home on Scurry, real bar-
gain for quick sale.

Six room house near school,
close m.

20 room hotel.
Business lots, close in on

. Runnels,Scurry and Main.
SOME real bargains in room-
ing houses and apartment
houses. Several homes from
three to eight rooms.

NICE businesslot close in.
RESIDENCES FOR SALE

11 rooa residence, two story, three
larre lots on corner, three entrances,
four rarares. excellent condition:
rood Income, five blocks from Vet-
erans hospital If rou want a rood
place to lire and a fine Income, see
.this.
A beautiful new rock house, modern
in erery particular. No better built
home In town: fire blocks from East
Ward School: priced to sell
New. modern home on corner lot:
Washlnrtoo Place, a rood buy.
Fire rooa house on East 12th St.:
close to paTemenU school. and
churches. S2S00 cash win handle this.
Six .rooa house and rarare. hard-
wood floors. 12th street: see this
place. S6300.
An extra rood fire rooa house.
rarare. three-roo-m apartment in
back. Attention Railroad men: hlsh
aadcool North JohnsonStreet. $4000.
half down, a bargain.
Six room house on East 17th Btrett,
aodera la erery way.
Let me handle your Real Estate
Heeds.

JOSEPHEDWARDS
Day Phone 920 Nlrht 800

203 Petroleum Bldr.

WORTH THE MONEY
TOUR BEST BUT TODAY

Suburban fir rooa aodera home
with larre sun porch, fire acres
land, rarden. well an mill pecan
trees, large chicken house and yard;
dot to school Look It orer. you
win like It. All for $0500.
New fire room house and first.
Washlnston Place. You can't beat It
for $6300., $2800. cash, terms.
New four room.house In Washington
Place on comer; extra nice: more
la today. $6000.
New larre. four room house: Cole
aad Strayborn addition. $4850. $1630.
cash terms.
Let ae show you this three room,
house and built in rarare; com-
pletely furnished with the nicest
furniture. .AH for $6450.
Nice two rooa house and bath,
close to South Ward School, cor-

ner. $1630.
Oood six room house. 3 bedrooms,
dose to High School, corner $6300.
Business and Residence lots at the
right place and price.

A. P. CLAYTON
Real Estate

Phone 354 BOO Qregg

Six room stucco home, double
garage,vacant, price $9,000.,
$2,000 cash,balancepayable
in 120 months.

Nine room house, four lots,
partly furnished; close ta
Veteran Hospital; ideal for
boarding and rooming
house; priced reasonable;
part cash.

6 room home, Highland Park;
priced to sell; part cash,
balance by month.

Duplex, furnished, two extra
lots, idtal investment

Five room home in Settles
Heights, East front corner;
two room house on back of
lot, renting at $30. month;
price $5,600, $2,500 cash,
balance by month.

Best auto court and Grocery
s'tore for the money in West
Texas, will pay for itself in
two years.

RubeS. Martin
"PHONE 64

First National Bank BIdg.

New five room houseand bath,
garage, on paved street in
good residental part of town.
$1,850 cash will handle, bal-

ance monthly at 4 int

New four room and bath, large
rooms, well arranged. Close to
College Heights school. Price
$5,250.

New five room and bath,
garageattached.Well arranged
and neatly finished. Located
in Park Hill Addition.

Call Jim McWhorter
Pn.one 925 or 779J

J. B. Collins

Realtor
204 RUNNELS STREET

FOR SALE
Three Unit

Apartment House
Four room unfurnished apart-
ment downstairs, vacant Two

apartments upstairs,
furnished. All with private
baths. In good condition. Lo-

cated on corner lot 1--2 block
off pavement and bus line,
near Grade and High School.
Will make a nice home with a
good income. A good
ment for the price asked.

Phone1210 or 168-- W

REAL ESTATE
--80 Houses For Sale
TWO room bouse andbath for sale
with aodera conveniences. $1000
cash will handle; balance $400 In
small monthly payments. On Second
block north Yell's Inn. 202 Crelgh-to-n

Street. Airport Addition.
THREE room house and bath; built
la cabinets, hot water heater; to be
moved. See Q. E. Neely. Quit Oil
Lease. 3 miles East of Forsan.

SPECIAL
Three bedroom, modern rock
home, corner property, two
lots, EdwardsHeights; price is
reasonable. Also
brick home,WashingtonPlace,
located on the Blvd. Nice
home.

C. E. Read
303 Main Phone 169--W

81 Lots & Acreage

FOR SALE

649 acres,well located. 3 miles
out; a real farm; 420 cultiva-
tion; well fenced and crossed
fenced; new bams and imple-
ment building; 3 wells and
mills; one tank; paved high-
way; electricity; mail and bus
route, a real buy if sold this
week; priced to sell due to
other business interests.
Phene 563 214 W. 3rd. ft

TWO acres of land, three room and
two room houses: well and windmill:
on highway in 8and Springs, Priced
$2350. cash. Phone 1217.

LOT on Maple Street in Uaddox
Addition In Lubbock four blocks
from School; one block from bus
line; restricted area. Only vacant
lot In block. Phone 1155. Bir Spring,

NICE level lot In Edwards Heights,
on paved street Phone 2264-- J.

SPECIAL

40 Royalty Acres, located 1
mile from Seaboard Old Co.
No. 2 well; immediate sale,

,$75. per acre.
Oil and Gas leases

JosephEdwards

205 Petroleum Building

82 Farms & Ranches
SPECIAL

Nine seeUon ranch; four windmills,
plenty water, house, rarage. cor-

rals and out homer, fourteen miles
South Big Spring; no minerals. Price
$30 per acre.
Six 0-- acres, shown on map as
Brennad Residenceand lots 9. C 7
and 8 in block S. lying between
13th and 15th street on Lancaster
and Aylford streets in eltj. A large
residence on part of this property.
Worth the money.
Exclusive sale of this property.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
305 Petroleum Bldg. Day phone 130
Night 800 (Crawford Hotel)

CHEAP RANCH
7,315 acres. 75 miles North
Big Spring, vacant now; half
minerals, leasedfor oil.
Price $15. per acre. Insurance
loan of $50,000.

J. B. Pickle

PHONE 1217

EXTRA SPECIAL
Choice ranch, 1280 acres with
sheep proof fence and cross
fence; nearGarden City. This
ranch is in irrigation water
district Two good wells and
windmills. You can buy this,
worth the money.

W. M. Jones
PHONE 1822

501 East 15th Street

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 152 1--2 acres, 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones
Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 Business Preparer
BUSINESS PROPERTY

One residence and two warehouses,
corner lot. business district, on
Oregg 8treet; priced right.
One lot between 16th and 17th and
Oregg Street
Corner lot on Fourth and Johnson.
Corner lots on 4th and 10th Streets.
Lots on 8th and 3rd Streets.
Small cafe, down town district ex-

cellent business; priced to sell
Lots on Lamesa Highway.
Two large apartments, well located,
big Income on Investment
Licensed Dealer in Oil & Oss prop-cri- es

and real estate.
Business property a specialty.

JOSEPH EDWARDS
305 Petroleum Bldg.

Day Phone 920 Might 808

GROCERY store, stock and fixtures
for sale; buUdlnr with living quar-
ters for lease or will seU stock and
fixtures to be moved. Phone SS4S.
or sie at 1226 W. 3rd.

Small Down Town

Cafe
Best Location;
Going Business.

Will take good car as part
payment

RubeS. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 647

REAL ESTATE
83 Business Properties

See Me For Bargain

In Hotel. Also Have Big

Bargain In Auto Courts

Rube S. Martin
First National Bank Building

PHONE 642

86 Miscellaneous
' LAROE garage and storage room

for sale to be moved. Phone 2676.

87 Wanted To Buy
WISH to buy 160 acre mixed land
farm; must have good water and
R. E. A. Byron McCracken. 505 N.
W. 10th 8treet

WANTED
Lots for sale. We need lots in
good location for people who
want loans.

Worth Peeler
PHONE 2103

Card of Thanks
We take this means of notifying
our many friends and relatives that
we are deeply appreciative of the
kindness and sympaUiy ixtendrd to
us during our recent oereavement In
the death of my wife.

J. A. Yates and Williams family.

Political Calendar
The Herald is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.

For State Senator:
KILMER B. CORBIN

(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
For District Attorney:

MARTELLE McDONALD
For District Clerk:

GEORGE CHOATE
For County Judge:

WALTON MORRISON
For County Attorney:
. GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN

Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R. B.HOOD
B. E. (Bernle) FREEMAN
JOHN F. WOLCOTT

For County Treasurer:
MRS. IDA COLLINS

Co. Commissioner Pet 1:
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H. B. (Happy) HATCH
FRANK HODNETT

Co. Commissioner, Pet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

Co. Commissioner,Pet 3:
R. L (PANCHO) NALI
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

Co. Commissioner,Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS
J. E. UNDERWOOD

Justice of Peace,Pet 1:
W 0.(OREN)LEONARD

Constable, Pet. 1:
J. T. THORNTON
M H. (Shorty) GRIMES
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW

County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

WeatherForecast
Dcpt of Commerce Weather

Bureau

BIO SPRINO AND VCTNITY' Partly
cloudr and warmer this afternoon. Part-
ly cloudy with not much change In tem-
perature and scattered showers Wednes-
day.

High today 69. low tonight 36. high
tomorrow 20.

Highest temperature this date. 05 in
1911; lowest this date. 19 in 1924; maxi-
mum rainfall this date. 1.69 in 1907.

EAST TEXAS; Mostly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Wednesday Rain In
southeast portion this afternoon and In
south portion Wrdnriday. Cooler extremr
south portion this afternoon and tonight
Uttle changn In temperatures elewhnre
Moderate north to northwest winds on
the coast.

WE8T TEXAS: Partly cloudy today,
tonight and Wednesday. Scattered show-
ers Wednesday. Little change in tem-
peratures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

Abilene 46 37
AmarlUo 33 29
BIO SPRINO .T... 32 31
Chicago 31 13
Denver 39 13
El Paso 62 43
Fort Worth 44 35
Galveston 64 58
New York 44 31
St LOUIS . . . 38 26
Sun sets today at 6:30 p. m.. rises

Wednesday at 7:03 a. m.

SchoolmastersWill
Skip March Meet

Regular monthly meeting of the
Howard County Schoolmasters
club, scheduledfor Wednesdayeve-
ning, has beencancelled, accord-
ing to an announcementfrom Wa-
lter L. Reed, president. A variety
of conflicts resulted in the decision
to skip the March meeting, he said.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

JUS1 PHONE 486

JAMES
LITTLE

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

StateNat'l Bank Bldg.
Phone393

PARK INN
Specializingin

Good Steaks
DINE and DANCE

Entranceto City Park

Says Religious

Program's Force

Is In Individual
'Individuals should take religion

seriously because the force of re-

ligious programs is the composite
of individual devotion, E. C. Dodd,
Howard County Junior College

president, told the First Baptist
Brotherhood on Monday evening.

He raised the question of what
the quality of "the church would be
if all members were like you and
me." The personal gauge, he said,
is "what Christianity has to offer
the world through me."

He urged that men give religion
a real chance in their lives, that
they follow the example of Christ,
"which has meant more to the
world than all the warriors ol his-

tory."
Music for the meeting was fur-

nished by an East Fourth Baptist
quartetcomposedof Ira Mcncltcw,
Snm Bennett, Elmer Rolncy and
Emory Rainey, accompanied by
Mildred Jarratt.

W. L. Mead reported that the
youth rally had resulted in five
conversions,six additions by letter
and 10 rededications.He announced
that Ralph Langley, young preach-
er, and TedSmith, organist, would
be called again for the youth rally
set for June 13-2- 0. Ernest Hock
reported that the weekly services
at the city jail were resulting in
from eight to 10 professions of
faith each week. Orville Bryant,
president, presided at the meeting.

San Angelo Champ
Calf Brings $1,200

SAN ANGELO, March 9. OB

Auction of more than 700 head of
fat calves, lambs andhogs at the
San Angelo fat stock show yester-
day brought S56.231.17.

The grand champion hereford
calf sold for $1,200.,It was owned
by JamesHoron of Mills county.

The grand champion lamb owned
by Jack Berry, Glasscock4-- H club
boy, sold for 3.25 per pound and
weighed150 pounds.

The 287 pound grand champion
pig owned by Malcolm Strateman
of San Antonio went for 40 cents
per pound.

Funeral Is Set
For Bebee Infant

Services were to be said at 2:30
p. m. Wednesdayat Nalley chapel
for Elma Charline Bebee, infant
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. A. C.
Bebee.The child was stillborn.

Besides the parents, survivors
are two sisters, Thelma andVelma
Bebee; a brother, Virgil William
Bebee: and the paternal grandpar-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. C. F. Bebee.
The Rev. Lloyd Thompson, First
Christian pastor, will officiate.

Markets
WALL STREET

NEW YORK. March 9. (P) Leadln.
stocks continued on the downward path
In today's market although real pressure
was Iacklntr.

Dealings, fairy active at the start.
soon quieted. While scattered plus signs
appeared near midday, declines of trac-
tions to a point or so predominated

United Fruit edged upward on an In-

creased extra. Minor advances were
scored for International Nickel. Anacon-
da, Texas Co.. North American and
Radio Corp.

Backward most of the time were Beth-
lehem Steel. Republic Steel. Chrysler.
Firestone Tire. Sears Roebuck. Wool-wort- h,

Deere, J. I. Case. Douglas Air-
craft. Boeing. U. S Qypium. Internation-
al Telephone. Kennecott. Santa Fe. Illi
nois Central, Chesaprnke A Ohio. Twen-
tieth Ontury-Fo- x. Paramount Pictures
and Loew's,

Honds wrre narrow.
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. March 0 fAP) CAT-
TLE 1.100 calves 300; saughter steers
slow, about steady cows strong ' to 50c
higher; other cattle and calves fully
steady to strong; medium and good
slaughter steers, yearlings and heifers
23.00-2-6 SO. plainer grades 9.00-2- 2 50t
beef cows 17 00-2- 2 00; canners and cutters
12.00-1- 8 50; bulls mostly IS 0; good
and choice fat calves 23 0; common
to medium cnlvps 18 00-2- 3 00. culls IS 00-1-7

00. stnrkrr ralvrs. yearlings and steers
mostly 20 00-2- 3 00; stocker cows 18.00-1112- 3

llOOS J 000 around stesdr: top 32 00
for good and choice 183-27- 0 lb. butchers'
280-40- 0 lb hogs 10.30-2- 1 73: good and
choice 180-18- 0 lb 10 00-2- 1 73; soft and oily
hogs 14.00-19.0- 0; sows mostly IS 30 down;
few to 17 00: stocker pigs 11.00-17.0-

SHEEP 1.800; spring lambs strong to
50c higher; other killing classes steady;
good and choicespring lambs 22.50-23.0- 0

medium to good wooled lambs 20.00-22.0- 0;

medium to good shorn Iambs10 00--
21.00. latter price for fall shorn lambs;
few common slaughter ewes 11.00; other
classes scarce.
COTTON

NEW YORK. March 0 (APV-No- on

cotton prices were unchanged to SO cents
a bale lower than the previous close.
March 33 09. May 33.17 and July 32.52.
LOCAL MARKETS

No 2 Mllo $3.10 cwt. FOB Big Spring.
No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains. $3.05 cwt.

Eggs candled 40 cents a dozen, cash
market: cream 72 cents lb., hens 22
cents lb.

Public Records
Marriage Lietnsct

Dan Follensbee. Copan. Okls., and
Bernadine Hemann. Miami. Okls.

Orady Harland and Mary Jo Morrison.
Big Spring.
Warranty Deeds

Hosea Banks, et ux to Viola Thomas.
Lot 7. Bk. 2, Banks add. S150.

Champ H. Rainwater, et ux to Ralph
P Lozan, et ux. Lot 6. Blk. 4, Park
Hill add. $550.

J. D. Wright, et al to Troy Jones, et
ux. Lots 18. 19. 20, Blk. 3. Wright's
Airport add S150.

Carl Strom to Paul D. Morris 8-- 2

Lots IS. 17. Blk. 4. Central Park add.
$460.

B. E. Cannon, et ux to Wynelle Frank-
lin. Lot "C", C L. Alderman Sub--

Hathcock add. $2250.
Troy Jones, et ux to Una Verta Duna-ga- n.

Lots 18. 19. 20. Blk. 3. Wright's
Airport add. S490. .
n 70th District Court

Aurellano Cenlceros ts. Clarence W.
Young. Jr.. et al. suit lor damages.

Margaret A. Geoftrlon vs. E. W. deof-frlo-n,

suit for divorce.
Thelma James vs. Cecil W. James,

suit for divorce
Charles R. Smith ts. Jo Ann Smith,

suit for divorce.
W. A, Hatman vs Assoc. Federal Ho-

tels, et al. suit for damages.
Rosaline Caet vs. Jack BUI Cavet.

divorce granted, two minor children
awarded plaintiff, defendant to pay $50
month for support of children.
New Vehicles

M. M. Olbson, Stanton. Oldsmobtle se-

dan.
Martin Distribution Co.. Chevrolet se-

dan
James Shlvlayer, Chevrolet sedan.
L. E. Phillips, Mercury sedan.
Ernest White, Pontlac sedan.
Continental OH Co.. International

pickup
O. D. Dawson. Oldsmobile sedan.
Coiden Petroleum Corp Ford coupe.

TerraceDrive-I-n

Will Open 1948

SeasonTuesday
The TerraceDrive In (open air)

thetere, situated on the City Park
Road, opens its 1948 seasonTues
day night, March 16, J. C. West,
owner and operator, has an-

nounced.
The first feature attraction will

be Abbott and Costello in "Buck

Privates Come Home," a recent
release. Short subjects will com--

plete the program.
Patrons will find the theaterhas

an improved arrangement for park
ing vehicles this year, West said.
There was some criticism of the
parking pattern last year but the
manager stated the defects had
been eliminated.

The program will be changed
four times weekly. A show will be
proffered nightly regardless of the
weather. Doors will open at 6:45
p. m. and the featurewill start at
7:30 o'clock, until the lengthening
dnys warrant a change.

Tho Terrace Drive In openedits
doors Aug. 15 last year and con-

tinued to operato until

Resident Dies

After Illness
Mrs. Lutisha Sipes, 82, long-tim- e

resident of Big Spring, died early
Tuesday morningfollowing a brief
illness.

Time of the service, to be held
at Nalley chapel, was set for 4
p. m. Wednesday with the Rev.
Aubrey White, pastor of the Wesley
Methodist church, officiating.

Mrs. Sipes came to Big Spring
with her husband,SamuelS. Sipes,
who died here on Qct. 10, 1943,
some 33 yearsago.

She leavesfive sons,W. W. Sipes,
Canadan,Texas; J. H. Sipes, Lew--
isville, Texas; S. S. Sipes,Jr., Gar-
field, Texas; J. W. Sipes,Portland,
Ore., and T. B. Sipes,Arch, N. M.;
and two daughters,Mrs. 0. L. Law-so-n,

Big Spring, and Mrs. J. E.
Bridges, Lewisville, Texas. Thirty
grandchildren and nine great-
grandchildren also survive.

Burial will be in the city ceme-
tery beside the grave of her hus-
band. Pallbearerswere to be D.
M. Moore, Archie Ford, Roy Bates,
Jr., Harold Crawford, Ed Lawson,
and John Yates.

Scouts Sign Up

For Ranch Trip
Thirty - six Boy Scouts and at

least half a dozen adult leaders
from Martin, Mitchell and Howard
counties have made reservations
for the exploration trip to the Buf-
falo Trail Council Scout Ranch on
Friday, H. D. Norris, Scout field
executive, reported this morning.

The trip, which was scheduled
earler in the seasonbut postponed
because of weather, has been
planned to give representatives of
all troops in the Council a chance
to visit the ranch. Scouts from
other areas in the CouncU have
already made suchexcursions.

The Mitchell.-- Martin - Howard
group will depart from the Herald
office at 8:15 a. m. Friday. They
will return Sunday evening.

Two Plead Guilty
To DWI Charges

Two persons,Selmcr Carl Adams
and Lacy Wells Porter, entered
pleasof guilty to chargesof driving
while under the influence of intoxi
cants and paid fines totaling S517
and expensesin county court this
morning.

Adams, picked up Feb. 12, paid
a $75 penalty while Porter was hit
with a $100 fine.

The pair, also had their driving
privileges suspendedfor six months
by Judge Walton Morrison.

Martin County Sets
Scout Ranch Drive

STANTON, March 9 Plans for
a rapid county-wid- e drive to raise
funds for the Buffalo Trail Council
Scout Ranch will be made at a
special meeting at 6:15 p. m.
Wednesdayin the Stanton Metho-
dist Church.

Officials hope to complete all so-

licitation work In the county with-
in a few days.

RedCrossTotals
Red Cross totals climbed slowly

Tuesday as the week got off to a
start The amount was peggedat
$3,676.98 by headquarters,still far
under the $8,500 quota.

"So what, if your folks, way back,
came on the Mayflower! My folks
ride In Yellow Cab!"

Phone150
For A Yellow Cab

All Cabs Radio Controlled To
Make Service To You, Earlier.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

ftifle Club Picks

Planning Group,

ProgramTalked
Appointment of a planning com-

mittee, whose duty it will be to
put the rifle range in order for
immediate use, featured a

meeting of the Big Spring
Rifle club Monday evening at the
Dora Roberts citadel.

Out of the meeting also came the
probability of an intensive mem
bership drive; or purchase of sur
plus, small bore rifles; organiza
tions of several teams within the
club, including one of women; steps
toward increasing supplies,appoint
ment of instructors, and eventually
the organization of a junior divi
sion.

Capt. Olvy Sheppardof the Sal
vation Acmy, was named chairman
of the plnunlng committee, which
consists of George Wallace, Sgt.
William Walker, C. . Rogers. Red
Roodard,C. A. Horton. Joyce Bass,
Frank Amos, club president. This
group Is to meet at 2 p. m. Friday
at the citadel and goto the range.
in the bombardier school area, to
considerstepsfor making the range
entirely useable.The committee al-
so is due to name a board of in-

structors, selecting two for each of
the divisions.

All individuals who wish to af
filiate with the clubwill be accord-
ed the privilege of organizing into
teams for match purposes, it was
announced. Among those consid-
ered as possibilities are not only
the women, but the police, Amer-
ican Legion and others. The club
voted to bond itself for $1,000 to
become eligible for small bore ri-
fles and pistols from the National
Rifle Associationfor club purposes.

Next meeting is set for April 5.
New members were Walter Slate,
Faye Rogers, C. L. Rogers, 0. A.
Griffith and George Wallace.

Jury Is Sought
In Midland Case

MIDLAND, March 9. ( Selec-
tion of a jury to try Mrs. Mahotah
Muldrow, 40, in the fatal shooting
of her estranged husband was to
continue today.

Five jurors were selected yes-
terday.

Robert Muldrow, the third, head
of a Midland aerial photography
firm, was shot fatally on the lawn
of his home here last Sept. 7.

Percy Foreman, Houston attor-
ney for Mrs. Muldrow said she
would plead self-defen- and that
the defensewill admit the shooting.

Presbyterians
Close Meeting

ATHENS, March 9. W The Pres-
byterian mens convention of the
Synod of Texaselectedofficers and
selectedSanAntonio as site of next
year's meeting.

Raymond W. Robbins of Athens
was named president yesterday,
succeeding Geonre Hamilton of
Sherman.

ReturnsFrom Course
Dr. Lee Rosen returned Mon

day evening from a post graduate
course of several weeks duration
at Temple University's college of
dentistry in Philadelphia. Pa.,
where he specialized in theory and
clinical work in orthodontics. He
was one of four Texans in the 25
chosenfor the course.

City HeadsWill
Discuss Paving

Big Spring city commissioners
were scheduledto meet at5 p. m.
today at the city hall.

A lengthy agendn, composedof
a discussionon paving and several
other businessmatters, was due to
be referred to the commission.

PAINT YOUR

YOURSELF FOR

Tues.,March 9, ir

GlasscockGets

NortheastTest
John F. Camp and Sons of Saa

Antonio and West Central Drilling
company of Abilene have filed aa
applcaton with the railroad eoa
mission requesting permit to start
drilling at once on No. 1 W. B.
Currie, a northeast Glasscockcoun-
ty wildcat.

The test, scheduled as a 4,000-fo-ot

venture, Js located 17 mile
south of Big SDrinz and will be
330 feet from the southwestcorner
of the northwest quarterof sectioa

T&P. This will be thr
miles south of nearestnmrlurHrm
in the Howard-Glasscoc- k field. It
.win be a rotary venture.

In northern Howard county Sea-
board No. 1 Dora Campbell, aec-ti-on

T&P, reached 3,213
feet In lime and shale and setnine
and five-elcht- hs inch caainr at a.
312 feet with 200 sacks of cement.
when the plug cures, operatorwill
drill out and drill ahead.

Sun No. 1 Hale, northeastern
Martin county deep wildcat,
reached9,077 feet in shaleand lime
and was making more hole. Stano-lin- d

No. 1 Mabee. northwest Mar
tin exploration, had penetrated un
der 11,983 feet in unidentified lime
and shale and was continuing.

Apparently a definite Ellenbuxgen
failure. Cities Service No. 1 Claude
Collins, north central Sterling ex-trea-ted

with 500 gallons of acid
through perforations from 8,142-45-,,

top of the Ellenburger. After 30
minutes, pressure from the Injec-
tion was lifted and there waa a
693 barrel flow of sulphur waterIn
19 hours. The test Is shut down
for orders.

Its uur iriim&sumz$--
407RUHNQ$9

Big Spring
SteamLaundry

Good Service
Depe&dftbieWtric

121 West First Thm 11

All Texas ta NaarWhen Yarn
Fly Pionet

The daq"

is YOURS

when yott fly PMNtm
Tha time you would spaa4
traveling on th ground it year
for businessor pltasurt wba
you talc advantageof PiooMTa
fast, convenient schedules!- -

Low FaresTa
FT. WORTH .114t
DALLAS liM

tan ylai tax
at 8:2t. a. m.
PHONE 2104 far Xatam--
tlons.

PIONEER

yffcskjutu
lovitNuiNT Duiumi to rir
muNcm mil must ixfiui

CAR

ONLY 4
Smoothasa spraywith the famoua

Seal-Ko- te Paint
Justwipe on no brush no spray

T&S MOBILE SERVICE

EXCLUSIVE DEALER

1001 W. Third Big Spriag

re-NE- W your Ford

$ Per Day Is
Ji AJIYouPav

BIG SPRING MOTOR COMPANY

Phone 636 311 Maim St.
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DC--6 Ban Lifted
WASHINGTON, March 9 lines

which own DC-6-s will begin
returning them to service next
week. The fast, 52 passenger
planes have been grounded since
November 11 becauseof two fires.
Changesin them have been made.

1 T

C F. w

Play At Miami
MIAMI, Fla., March 9 (fl-- The

$10,000 Miami International Four
Ball golf tournament bits the fin-

ish line today.
Jim Ferrier of San Francisco,

the PGA champion,and Cary Mld-dleco- ff

of Memphis, Tenn., face
Ellsworth Vines of Los Angelesand
Ed Furgol of Pontiac,-- Mich., in
the 36-ho-le finals.

Both teams were surprise final
ists. All four seeded teamswhich
included the Hogans, Demarejts,
Sneads, Lockes and others in a
picked field of 32 players were
knocked off in early rounds.

Ferrier and Middlecoff were
deadlockedwith Herman Keiser of
Akron, Ohio, and Johnny Palmerof
Badin, N. C, on the 31st hole of
their semi-fina- ls match yesterday
when Jim made the greatestshot
of-- the tournament.

On the 460-yar- d par five hole,
hit drlvo split tbo fairways for
250 yards. Ho took a two iron, and
the ball split the pin all the way.
It came to rest four feet from the
cup. He sunk it for an eagle. His
team went one up. They pickedup
another holeon the 35th by merely
shooting par, to win 2 and 1. But
the eagle "broke the camel's
back."

Vines and Furgol matcher per-
fectly to beat Dick Metz of Ar-

kansas City, Kans., and Skip Alex-
ander, of Southern Pines, N. C.
The match ended on the 33rd
green.

Sheriff's Posse

Asks For Road
Winding up a short regularmeet-

ing, Howard county commissioners
court Monday heard appeals for
opening of a short section of road
leading to the Sheriff's Posse
grounds immediately south of the
muny airport area.

Bud Tucker and Dee DaVis told
the court that the Posse was de-

sirous of obtaining egress from its
97-ac-re plot to a nearby lateral
road. Membersof the court advised
the delegation that if they were
unable to make a private agree-
ment for the short section of road-
way, they could petition the court
and obtain action.

At the present, said Tucker and
Davis, traffic to the tract is overj
airport property, and could be bait
ed at any time, they said.

outhwestern Reports
to the PEOPLE OF TEXAS

Statementof Condition
DECEMBER 31, 1947

ASSETS
United .StatesGovernment Bonds $71,309,491.96
Texas County andMunicipal Bonds 7,995,907.59
PublicUtility and CorporationBonds .. ...,. 14,075,033.95
KrstMortgageLoansonTexasReal Estate 23,968,532.01
CollateralLoans , 608,451.99
HomeOffice Building and Annex . . .' 2,100,000.00
PreferredStocks 8,305,493.40
Bank Stocks 2,156,146.81
OtherCommonStocks 6,899,135.76
Cash , . 3,332,017.79
LoansAgainstCashValueof Policies 13,326,946.98
MiscellaneousAssets 512,342.82
NetPremiums to CompletePolicy Years 5,772,627.1

TtoeatgpmrfnTiii dshtt in process cf collection or dueto be I

pud carta the current.policy year. Properofisertinj: liability
ii induced in the policy reserves shown in the statement.

Total Asstts $l60,362,i28.l6

LIABILITIES
Policy Reserves $137,089,433.21
Premiums aridInterestPaid in Advance 4,492,674.70
Reservefor Taxesand OtherLiabilities 2,231,020.65

Total Liabilities Sl43.813.128.56

Surplus Funds for Protection ofPolicyowners:

Capital Stock $4,000,000.00
For Interest Fluctuationand Other

Contingencies 6,098,999.60 ,
Surplus 6,450,000.06 16,548,999.60

$160,362,128.16

ODONNEIL, DALLAS

S'west Season

Closes Tonite
By Tht Aitocltttd Prtsi

Texas and Texas A and M finish
the outhwest Conference basket-

ball seasontonight m College Sta-

tion. The Longhorns could finish in
tie with Arkansas for second

place if they lost to the Aggies
and that's about the only important
item about the game.

Win or lose, however, Texas
plays in the Invitational tourna-

ment in New York City Saturday.
Baylor, Southwest Conference

champion, meets Arizona, Border
conference champion, Friday in
Dallas to open three-gam- e play
off for a spot in the NCAA re
gional tournament in Kansas City.

Child Breaks Leg
For The 15th Time

CLEVELAND. March 0. tf
Elght-ycar-o-ld Sally Ann Mcntall
has broken log for the 15th time.

The llttlo girl first fractured
leg when only 20 months old as
she was learning to walk. Last
year she had two broken legs, one
in July and one in September.

The family doctor said she might
outgrow her complaint.

The latest fracture occurred
when public school bus which
carries Sally to Sunbeamschool for
crippled children stopped quickly,
throwing her from her seat.

Blalock May Net
Demo Meeting

MARSHALL, March
Blalock, Texas national demo-

cratic committeeman, said his
physical condition may prevent
him from attending party meting
in Washington this week.

Blalock, one of four southern
committeemen invited to the meet-
ing, said he would talk with his
physicians before deciding whether
to make the trip.

He has beenconfined to his home
the last four months because of
an illness.

AssumesCommand
At RandolphField

SAN ANTONIO, March 8 ffl-- Col.

Alva L. Harvey yesterday assumed
command of Randolph air forces
base, succeedingCol. Stanton T.
Smith, who has been in Brooke
general hospital for an operation
and checkup.

Severalyears, ago,recognizing

k that interestrateswere falling
.' a'nd that more than normal

'fluctuations of economic conditions
might be expected, the Company be-

gan setting asidea portion of earn-
ings to providea fund to preservethe
integrity" of Southwestern Life's ob-

ligations under all conditions. Even
though interestratesmay rise some-
what in thefuture andeconomiccon-
ditions becomeless likely to produce
adverse fluctuations,contingency
fundswill still be maintained to add
a comforting measureof strength to
the policy reservesrequiredby law.
During the year $531,293.88 was
added to the contingency funds,
bringing the total to $6,098,999.60.

The year 1947 marked thek completion of the new, mod-- "

ern, four-stor-y annex to the
Home Office Building. The Home
Office property fronts 177 feet on
Main Streetat the cornerof Akard
Street in the center of the business
district of Dallas.

Southwestern Life employs
JH trainedforce of more than800

citizens of Texas to serveyou,
A well organized andcontinuingpro-
gram of instruction for both held
representatives and home office em-

ployes assuresyou of a staff qualified
to offer you thebestinsurancecounsel.
Of the numberemployed, more than
400 arefull-rim- e agentsgiving South-
westernLife insurance service to the
citizens in the 254 counties of the
State.

life Insurance-i-n Force $640,867,018.00 Increasein Insurance in Force $60,820,014.00

Assets $160,362,128.16 Increasein Assets $18,776,753.17

Big Spring Representatives

MRS. BELLE ROSE BLACK . C. E. HIGGINB0THAM

H. C. McNABB

Sou M

PRESIDENT
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Kentucky Quint

Favorite
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NEW YORK, March 9. WV-T-he

Hilltoppers of Western Kentucky
are top-seed-ed but the short odds
ride with the city slickers from
New York university in the fast
National Invitation Basketball tour-

nament, openingat MadisonSquare
Garden Thursday.

The Kentuckians, awarded the
No. 1 spot on the basis of their
brilliant 26--1 record, will meet La- -

Salle of Philadelphia (19-3- ) in the
opening game.

NYU, with 20 wins in ,21 starts,
was seededsecondbut established
the unofficial tourney favorite at
odds of 3-- 1. North Carolina State's
Southern Conference champions
(29-- 2) were seeded third with St.
Louis (21-- 3) fourth.

Here's the first round schedule:
Western Kentucky vs. LaSalle,

8 p. m. (EST) Thursday.
St. Louis vs. Bowling Green, O.

(27-5- ), 9:45 p. m. Thursday.
NYU vs. Texas (19-4- ), 8 p. m.

Saturday.
N. C. State vs. De Paul (21-6- ),

9:45 p. m. Saturday.
The odds-make-rs have rated

Western Kentucky and St. Louis
behind NYU at 4-- 1. De Paul is
concededa 5-- 1 chance to win with
N. C. State 8-- 1, Bowling Green
and Texas 10-- 1 and LaSalle the
long shot at 20-- 1.

Semi-fina- ls will be staged March
15, the championship game March
17.

"I have found that Mertox Com
pound is a wonderful remedy,"
writes Mr. Ephraim E. Jones,
Erath Street, Fort Worth, Texas.
"I have beenconstipatedand in a
rundowncondition for years; also I
have been troubledwith arthritis
for over 14 months."

"So far I have only taken two
bottles of Mertox Compound and
am getting betterall the time. My
constipation is gone and the ar-
thritis is greatly improved. I have
found Mertox to be a wonderful

Vm's.

Celebrates
Birthday

StCt
Silhouettes in the new mood .

demure or ... all very

feminine for Easter... in your favorite
sheers. . . Sketchedat left

Internationalsblack sheer two-piec- e,

collared and pocketedwith faille . . . $34.95

in navy sheercrepe. . '. $19.95

"Big Springs Favorite Department Store"

Vet
103rd

BROWNFIELD, March 9. tf
Stephen Dupuis, a dispatch car-

rier for the Confederate armies
during the Civil War, celebrates
his 103rd birthday today.

Dupuis was born March 9, 1845,

in Avoyelles Parish, La., and be-

came a dispatch carrier when he
was 16.

"I wasn't in many battles," he
says.

PlansTo Appeal
Death

RANGOON, Burma, March 9. "

U Saw, former premier of Bur-
ma, notified the Rangoon high
court today that he intends to ap-

peal to the supreme court from
yesterday'sconfirmation of a death
sentence impose on him for the
murder of seven men last July.

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Phono2408 & 1015
212 East3rd

Gets Arthritis Relief With
Mertox, Says Fort Worth Man

sophisticated

Sentence

remedy because it seems to get
right down to the cause of the
trouble, removes poisonous waste
from the body andat the sametime
restoresenergy so that I now feel
like myself again."

Many, many people are reporting
amazing results with this splendid
medicine and many druggists re-
port constantly mountingdemand.
Why not ask your druggist today
for Mertox CompounJ? But be sure
you get the genuineMertox don't
be "switched,"

Sketchedbelow is a versatile basic

beauty

HERATJ) WANT ADS GETRESULTS PHONE 728

A THRILL SHOWi &
Proudly PresentedBy

THE ABC CLUB OF BIG SPRING

STARTS TODAY

March 9-10--
11

"
3 MATINEES AT 3:15 P.M.

3 NIGHT SHOWS AT 8:15 P.M.'

MUNICIPAL AUDITORIUM

CLOWNS HOESES PONIES DOGS

AND THE GREATEST THRDLL ACTS

OF ANYI INDOOR CffiCUS

March 9 -- 10 T 11

TICKETS ARE NOW ON SALE , .

AT

CUNNINGHAM & PHILIPS NO. 1 DRUG STORE


